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Devoted ff Temperance, Aqricul1uw, arnd Educaiton.

No. i8 MONTREAL, .TANUARY 16, 1843. VOL. VIII.

ORRIN LAC EY; I Why, Jane, did you not tell me this before, why did you 'îçt

OR, VrIE TEACHING5 OP TUE 51CR ROOM. fwarn me of ny danger?7 You lia, e t'. juit as kiiid and af
Wild and fearful emotions had, throu;h tIre previous niglit, tor- fectionate the paut year as ever; 1 neyver mistrusted your feelings

tured the seul of the once gay and reekiess Orrmn Laccy, and,~yddyufo uIm orfasadso em agr
now as the morning light began toglean between the partcd coir. How could >yeu bc thus krnd and affectionate te, one you hiad

tain of is sck oomand e iccaied to respect."
taiend o hadsik m atd llsteîîed to the departure uf the "iAh 'my dear husband, you were evcr kind te me, von pro.

frindswholid wtcledthrough the drcary night at his bed- vidcd fer al my wants, and soemed te love me as tenderly tas
'Bide, and heard the soft tread of his wife as site cloeed the deer ever; and how could 1 reproacli you. You may remeniber I
after thein ; now, said hie te hiînself, I will coînpel Jane te tell fcenl treated )-eu te go with mc te temperance meý,tirigq,
nme what the doc ter thinks of my case-at lcast wliat hie cheoses frbut olysptm off with some excuse, telling me, 1 might
ta tell her i. hi. opinion. 1 thîr.k lie wants te frigbten me, lest I bu teprt als p aed me sfryn ou u efr
should yct drink te -excess : in detcrmined.to krtow what bie tells 'bae astemer asd1de Io elcd, but as fr eu, you pu olifelufor.
Jine, and hie rellcd himef te the front of the bcd, by great ex- badc ita I dared t td tlroot you atIferst, yen cvrail hata*,
ertion. and as bis wife scttlcd hi. pillow under his feverishi temples, me, e Iay reolved tea std mte promo your of ourcvr piuto
and kindly enquired how he hadl passed the nigbt, lie answercd hewy eigta e ih eoeaaeo orstain
her hurricdly, and at, once began te interrogate lier as te the pur- and once again put forth the energie. of Xour nature and fi-e

Potof Dr. Harris' conversation the day pi-ciins. yonrself frein this dcgrading thraldom."
II Dar rri, dn*texet yurslf nw t covere ;youarctoo Orm board lier tlrrough, and catching at the last words shohad

"ea ra omos don't etyurefno ecovre;yuar uttercd, exclaimed witb some animation.

I will, Jane, if you will tel me, word for word what he said te IlDid you think-do you think, [ have energy sufficient te fr-ee
yen; hie talked strangcly te me, and I am determincd te know myscîf from the love of intoxicatùng drinks ? You have studied
uliether hoe dare talk te my wife in the sanie maRner."1 IlWhat 'my dispomition, Jane ; tell me candîdly, can 1, think you, b. once
did hoe &ay te yen, Orn ?'" more wbat I was wbien we were married."'

1I shan't tell you, Jane, new, but if you have yet any love left "No, Orrin, you cannot safcly he what yen was when we were
for me, or ifdYon dosi-u te save my life tell me at once, tell me now married, but yen can beconre even botter than you were thoen,"
What lie te lyen yestei-d;y ihutand' euvconanc ae, andbsfnu s hc e mtted ai upoalis nolean b r. wt aw

Jane cent eue glance Rt lier hubny qicton." sad Jae, andhef u s he kissd hi. pale hee nd arte it w s'
ermotion alineet overpowered bier. His cyes were frigbtfully dis. Wbat de o mean, Jane ? surely 1 cannot hope to becomn
tended and bloodshot, bis cbecks crimsoncd, and a livîd hue about better thain rZwas then; oh ne, my youthful energies are wasted,
hi. niouth, while bis breath came1'hick and gaspixig, and the _rasp the stamiÙna of my constitution destroyed, how can I theor becorno
of hi. hand on hier fair and heautiful shoulder, scemcd Ilko a a better mari in any sense ?"
giant'. hold. "You wcre a moderate drinker when I married yeu, Orrin, anrd

Shle saw at once that equivocation would net now answer witlr now if God spares your life, and i-aises you up te healtb again, crs
ber hiusband, and sadly she began te give 1dm the promised infor. you go eut inte a tenrpting world you must become a total abstin-
ination, drending at every pause lest death should ho the result of ent, and then__"
hie agonizîng emotions. Or-mn lay passive as a cbild, still main- IlArîd theýn," said the desponding Or-mn, IlI muet become R
taining hi. hold, hi. oye. fixed on hier, and bis bot breath alxnost laugbing stock for aIl my acquaintances. Wbnt will Judge
scorching bier brow, as; she teld the physician's opinion-that hie Wharton and ljawycr Reynolds, think yen, ay ?I" and a cloud
night and probably would recover from that attack, but if hie ever gathcred on bis brow, and ho mnttered .omrething iurdistinctly.
lared trifle witb the accursed eup again, madncs or death must WelI, my husband, 1 wilI net urge it ; vou are now in possev.

iflevitably ensue. sien of your sobcr sense, and can properly ho left te thre unbiascd
As she ceased speaking Or-in's band fell nervelcss at his aide, decision of yotir ewn judgement ; but bear witb me whîle 1 tell

the blood forsook hi. check, the lived hue of hi. lips clianged te a yen what will lic the consequences, if you suifer your.elf to de-
qhastly wbite, and tears, the first bis wife had known bim te, shed 1termine te retain the habit of drinking, let it ho ever se m oderato.
nuring hi. sickness, litcrally poured from bis eyes and drencbed bis, ly. For a while yen will1 drink but little possibly, and they wen't

Pillow. His whole frame quivcred and shoek, and Jaîic borrifled laugh at yen, but the first time you refuse te go with themn to a
and alarmed, flnng bei-self on bier knes by the bedside, unable gentleman's cbsmpaigne pai-ty, or go, and do net drink, tbey will
even te caîl fer assistance. mock your sebriety, langh yen eut of yonr ecruples, anid then the

After a while this paroxysm subsided witlîout threwing bim in- scenes of the last three weeks will bie re.enacted, but the result
tO fits, as Jane had feared, and by a strong effort hie at last. mur. wiJl net ho the saine. Yen knew, Dr. lar-ris' skill and exporience,
Mrured out, yen knew tee that hie is a candid bonourable man, and remnember,

"lJare, did yen driink me a drunkard before this fit ef sickness Orrin, the fearful alternative be sets before yen, madness or death.
carne on'?"l Oh, my beloved, if 1 may plead witb yen yet longer, tbink, I beg

Jane hesitated te answer the question. of yeti, think, wbat 1 sh.±ll bave te suifer, if yen valne Judge
"Tel me. dear Jane, tel me; did yen think 1 had become a Wharrton and Lawyer Reynelds biglier thanr yen value cither your

%lave te drink?1 Don't fear te tell me what you tbought, Jane,"I life or me ? I)e net, 1 beg of yen, do net tbink yen can tamnper
antd ho gazed up into lîir face witlî such an expression of intense witb thé winc clip any longer. Yen are brought te the edge of
Strd bitter agony, she feit baîf inclined te sappress the trtb; the precipice, ivill yen tbrow yourself dewn, or will yen retrace
but her better pruteiples prevailed, and she faintly whispered, your steps ?",

'Yes, Or-mn, the fearful conviction that your habits were leading "lLenve me, Jane, leave me," saiid bier husband in a voice husky
Yen towards the drunkard's grave, lias been gradualîy settlirîg upon witb emotion ; Ildon't come into the room again under an heur, by
nY mmnd, and tbroughoîtt the hast year doulit lias yiclded te that tirne I will decide this question. Don't say any more-den't
certi-ttty.71 regard me se teriderly-may bc 1 shaîl holie aIl yuur boe aMr
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crush you to the dust with sorrow. Drop the curtains, Jan-, 1Il "No doctor, you neyer shall, if 1 can belp it,"I said Orrin, and
wouid bc in darkness and solitude." tlic child thon begiiining te talk of another matter, the conversation

Seeing she si ii lt ,sitatcd, hie at last permittcd ber to seat lier- clianged ýreat1y te the relief of the kind hearted physician.- In a
self on an ottomnan in anothcr part of the room out of his sight, few weeks Orrin Lacey recovered entircp', and was able to restiue
under an injonction to keep an uinbroken silence, lits business, and aimeit the fit-st thing hoe did, was to infonn bie

Jane liad feared to leave hini lest he înighit in his despondliui friends titat hoe siîould hiercafter drink notlîing that would iifoid-
state lay violent bauds upon hiieîf, and ste rîj in ba viugf thl% cite and expose bini to such sufféring as hie had endtired. Some
privilege to be near him duritig this fcarful hotte. tto Wt is purposc, surfe approved, and othcrs cxprcssed a hope

A stray suinheain ti-2 is light aslant, lier tèrin as, vi- sank ai- tltat hie would not disgrae himself hy signing tlic picdge ; but
Most powcvrless upo i Ato ttntait, anti tht-t contrastig su p)oWer- Orrini's mmnd was decided and in a short tinc "lie became a short
fully with the darkness that eîtvelopied evcry other part cf tihi sick meinher of the City 'Teîperanoe Society.
roam, sceîiîed a cheerful token of flic restit. Subdiied and utoumn- About thirre in .onthF after this, as Jane wes pessing down
fui groans froni time to tinte, assured hr-r that lier lushand still Bleekeýr-stree(t one day, shle met I)r. Harris, and during the con-
lived, and enon a hecart reîîding sob would catise lier to risc hîtr- ve(r,-atlin that cnsuied, site inforimcd tite doctor of the change iii
17cay ta go to fi-~ asiistane but :t tument's relleetion wouid, tu- liîuband, without gohig into the particulers we bave narrated.
teacrliber bctter,'anid pressing liet ueands upon lier becart site ivould; Il Iear Mrs. I ccv, do v-ou really flatter yotirself that lic will
resuime lier humble piosit ion. edhere Itot l prescrit dctc;çmination long," said the doctor, with a

The dat-k sceuei tif tlie past year lay open before lier, again site Isi-,nif'teant slhakeo f the licad.
listened to the itîsteaîlv stecp, the, %vild hinghîter, and inaudîlti pro- Il Yes, 1 have no 0ditbt tînt lie -î'iIl adherc to it tbrougb life,
testations of nyimig aiflief ion for lierseîf and child, and in iiZonly iloctor; lie ha-, sigrneti the pltdze, and 1 fuel that lie is tsafe," said
of seul site asked f lat tItis blitter Pktp raiglît pa-,sÀaway. 'lhle Jane witli atnimationt; but site k;aw by tho oýxlirtostiori of the doctor'.
clock chlimcd tlic quarters as tiîey 1 iassed 0ti, attîl at length Jatte eve tîtat lie did not fuel the same conifidenîce, and as they pet-ted,
knew but a few niomients more of supnewouîld decide the wýhen tue doctor whispered bier to look ilîier than man'is best t-
question. Ort-in's groatis and so

t
îs, had gradaally subsided int o solutions, and seek for grace fe, endure disappoinfment, fearful

wltispcred exclamtirons, aiRi as flic ltîst qu:ýirtcr cliitned impn lier forubudinigs for the first timie since hier husband's rcaeovry, dampcd
car, ere the ouiid liait died away, Orriti spoke iii a caliii lil w er spirits ; but looking at hlm site sttid,
scssing mnaniner-, to tlic auxiotîs partner of lus bosoin, saving, " l)etor, rîîy confidence in Orrn bacev's snstaining the char-

"Jane, 1 have conqnered ; put baek tlte curtaitot dearest, 1 acte-r of a total abstinience m-san from owilthe day of bi& deatb,
may now sec flic ligltt of day ani your dear face- tlîishtîigl4 ." is as strone as my itopes of heavetu, and 1 trust you wiIi yet fluîd

Jane didii ts bu bade ier, anîd the gloricus sumi-liglît poure d itt tîtat yonr fait lifulness in pointing ouf hie danger, bas ben richly
nicl offulgence on lier dzazzled sight. .Jo.vouisli did sîw iiov spiîng rc-onipe)(nsed."
fi> the bedsido of lier huslîaîd, and would have -strained iîni te lier Il od grant it, Mrs. Laoey, net only for bis sake, but for y0ut-
bosoin, bot lie nîotioned to, lier to rostrit-l lier feeinigs,:, and wîtb and yniîir uhld's well being ;" and tlîey parted, cach immcrsed in
energy begged lier to briîîg ltim flic Bible. Asionishi d antd conjecture as to wheat cffect, tîteir conversation wouid produice eon

armdJane (thtyod ; there w-as a deep solenmîity upon lis brow eaeh otlîer's niind. I hope 1 have net discouraged that affect-
aîîd ùu hie lustrous dark eye, tatawod lier very soul. Witttb tionate ivife," said the docto- musingly, as hie pursued bis wriy,

tcilug hands site bore the Bible to the bcd, and Placitig hob- - but rcally weînen will believe ftse tlîcy love acaitc flie tend,1-
forc litiii, silently waifcd the recuilt. Orriti placd one thand Iings of experience," IlI tbink D)r. Har-ls will feci sormethin glike

on te Bble an th otor n Jîics tremiblitig baud that layj my confidence," said _Mrs. Lacey, and a bright 8mile played over
near the sacrmd pages, and calling God to wifnese hie sbîucerity, lier expressive features.

sok-lety vowod te asiflic blseed9 bcotoxibisg durins lis ho Months roll-ý on after thîs witliout an interview between Lacey
beverage, thon raising tebesdbo ohsqirùglpieiand Dr. Har-ts, but et iongtlî disoase again in-,adcd the horne of
sîink back upon bis piilow exbausted by flic emotioas ef' his seul. the Lcy's, and a servant was dispafcbed for the pîtysician. He
Jane t-eplaoed the Bible wifh the teurs of joy gu"hiln from lier not bciîîg in at the moment, the servant Icft flic requcst. On the
cyce, and thelie bathing lier but-band's palhid face with ice wnter daetor's returu, lsoing informed cf if, he cpeedily was on hie way
soon restot-ed lîim te, cciousnes. thither, not doubting bit Orrin's rcncwcd exeescs lied again pros-

I am Cece, Jane-I am froc !" were the fit-st words Orrin treîed lîim. At tlic doer hoe mot tao bacc conipaniens of Lacey
uttercd, and from hcnceferth I utl remtuin se ; and the ioving dcparting witb teare in their cye, and aeeosting tbemn he found
wife now gave way to filc tetidierness cf bier nature, and bier kisscs insecad of if being Laoey wbo w-as ilI, if was the child of so mUCI4.
eeemed te Otriii as seels to bis catît. promise-the little intelligent $4aîford. Entering flhe siek t-cer

The voice cf their littie boy was now heard carnestiy pieeding tîtere set flie afficîtcd parents, one oit ciflier Bide the crib rninisfering
with flie servant ta be pennitfcd.ta soc bis parents. Janc t-o55t, to the littie sulfurer with assiduous kindness. The moment the
and opened flic doo- hce bcninded in, witiî his goldeni curie di-erde- byse feil on flic dootor lue cried eut,
ed, tears in bis cye, atnd smites 01 it li10. spt-uigîtg up on the, IlDon't -vot et-y again, doccfr-doa'f, yoo et-y agein; don'f doc.
bed hie nesfled hie btight face down on his fatilet-'s besoin, and for," aîîd lie claspcd hie liaîrds in supplication.
began iii his atfless nianne- te relate how Dr. Hiarris lind kissed "No, 1 wiil not," said tlie docton, gazing with anuazemnent at
lîim thue day before, an-d wlîen lue looked up ia liii face lie saw flic altered. ooîntenence ef Laoey, thon procecding te malte the
teturs on tlie doctot-'s cheeks. neccsscrjy imquiries, hoe soon preecribcd for the suffet-mg ctiild, and

"H4d Dr. Harrise bee-i naugbty, father? VI as rejo'ced te soc liii prescription availing aimait inmendiately.
"Ne, my bey-oit no!" said Orrn.
1Wcil, wbet did lie ct-y fer, thon-e blis fathier sick ?' "Dr. Hatrris," (said Orrin, after a pause in the conversation, au
"Be sf111, Sanford, yen must nef taik se mîîuch," said Jane; t-e flic doctor sciuîied in a bur-ty ta ]cave,) Iltell me honestty what

member, poor papa muet nef ho annîoyed by yeur pirattle, or- 1 ,eon thouglit would bc the resuît cf flic scrious conversation yen
shahl have te eend yen ont vitli Dcb)by ;" andti li boy foaring ex tîctld withî nie while I lay iii ?"1
pulsion, drew the bedelothes over lmi anîd t-emtined quiet. Ilich rcuit, i1xeth Mr. Lacy, wiis, tîtat an your recovery

The momning pasfied on, and about f w(ovc o'clck Dr. Har-sh yoo wttuld inform rie tîtat îvhcn there wae sickncess again in your
called, and was agreeably surprised te flnd Orrin's puise mue, famnily yen would hiko anether physicien ; buf i rejoice iicw te seS
regular and hii foyer abatîng. Sanfurîl lied by fhis tinte ben m-: by ycur altered appearatice, that yon have acted opon thle advie
duccd te beave hie father's aide, and w-as piay]îîg,, about the t-oin, 1 tIen gave, and sf111 foot kindly toward nie," and the doctor ex-
but as scon as the doctot- calied hlm hle lcft hie pîcythtinge, and tcnded hie band which Ort-m and Jane both graspcd, Orn ex.

1 ooking archity in the doctot-'s face said,cimng
1I tid my father yoen -ed yesecrday, dactor." I tbank God for yonr faiîbffncss; îîîay you ever be as nie-
Well, 1 bad reiséen te ct-y, my boy," said flie doctor, looking cessful an advisor ; lot ntîy refet-mafion encourage yeu tu hope for

steediiy et Orrin, "lbrut 1 hope 1 shall nover ct-y agauin for flie secie a gcod resiît."
oauwo" 1 owe Mns. LaceI an- apology for flic unbelieving mnaneer in
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wlich I heard bier sceount of vomir new course," said the doctor.
Wh 'y, in il possble ytiu doubted nie ?11

"Ah! ni~ dear ma'amîî, 1 badl s ofteia scen surit hopes; biae-.ted,
thai I daimrted lccuragr, yoar anticipations, but onc glance ai
yotmr bmsband's face sud forim have dune runders ; ltme teachmigs
ofasiekGes have miade bina a wiger and a ha-tiir ni;ta."

"Yen doctor, thuse bi-imelin,", cotipl-d wiîli youir warnings amnd
my wafo'a tars, have saveu ile train au carly snd disho(nouncd
grave. God bless you, snd ever give you imoral courage ta w-arn
the -*iac-bibher."'

The foilowimîg is the nîicli ciebraîr vi I Deacon Giles'l Distilicry,"'
as il originaîlly appearcal in tume Salem Landrnark -

Il JNQUIRE AT A3108 GILES' I)ISTIILERY."1

nul fr1. ow-crf tIiy -inkd ammd,ai matIe signe ta caci ailier,
aîm tlemaun utthen, dm apesr-d ta Ne tht- head nan, mîgreemi

wtith hie Denoon, limai it lie would l-t tim wrk b>' iiglit instead
of day, theycvould sla>' wmtli hùm s wliile, anîd %v-tuk l imals owa
ta mina. Ta ibis bie aZi-caI, andti Ie>! iimiimîeltaiely wcnt tu
work.

l'he Dm acomm had s freFlm cargo af molsses ta bc worked op,
and a rat imiai htîg>hImct tht-n ini trn lits coauutrv- cusiomeme,
tu be filled whtlm hmajutn. Whlie lic we-mt hmuimi-, lie Iîîo-ed up the
doors, Ieaving the distillerv lu lais mitw woarkmmeu. Ags iou asl il.
was3 gant-, yuu woîald have mtîmmglmt demi une uft lIe chmambem of
îhli liimd tîcca traut-posedtl ba aarm tli i ils iniitiales. The disiil.
lt-ny glwcd wih fines botin than even lia-fane, and the figures of
d"11miomi11 mai lu simad fi-o, mmîmd lu-npimîg amîd >a-lling in lime midSt of

Soin! tim-3 ago the wi iter's uotice w.ts arrestcd hy an advertîe,- $uneof thrin eataistride lir raurs, over the hcands of te
milnritli onc of the ncwspapcrs& whieh closoti with words sintilar others ami amusinz thematit-Ivti with bloiv:ng Ilijnies out of thdcr
ta the followau!Z; IlInquire at Atios (ýileC i~ stiilery." Tito inoutlis. The wurk of dis? illing sîeemed play tu thcIn, and thcy
readere of the L'uidrark may etpo',if they ehoose, that thc carricd it on wîth superuatural rapiduty. I t was hc-t ('uuugh ta have
followingr etorv %vas a drcam, eîîzgested by that phrase : bofled the miolases in any part of ltev dis;tillerv, but thcy did Dot

D3acôn Giies was a Inan who lovcd nioncv, and wam neyer ecern ta mmid it at ail. .Soine iifteàd the hiogaheazds as easy as yois
troubledl with a tendcrness of con;zicnre. ilis faîher and hie would ruise a tacup, and turncd theIrcontcnttzinto thepropcr recep.
granîlfather before him hadl hien distillers, and the occupation had tacîce; sorne scummîid the boiling liquors; some wîîh hure laies
comne to him as an hcir-Ioom in the fainilv. The stillhous,. was - dipped the smoking fluide froin the difféent v'ats and raising
black with age, as with the sînolke of furn-aces tîxat nover went out il higli in the air, set-med te tdke great deliglit in watching the
and tbe fumes of tortured inzgredientg, ceasclc-ssly corivertcd iat flery siream as îlîcy -spouted it back aguin;, Fomc drafted the dis.
alcahiol. It looked like one of Viilcan's Stithies traîîslated fr<m, tilld liquor into empty casks aud hi4igeheaýds; suie etirred th.
the infernal regions ilito this worid. Its sench filled the atitios- fin-s; ail were boisterous snd horribly profane, and semj(.te engage
phere. and At st-emed as if dropis of alcoholie per.;piratîon taight be in their work witli such faînilliar and inalignant gatisfaction, that
made te oo.)e out froni auy one of ils timbersq or e'p.reon a! 1 coimeludeu t ie business of distillingr was as natural as bell, and
iilight pressure. Its owner was a trca!:urer lu a Bilei socicîv, - . mu>t have origiuated there.
lic had a litile caunting-rouin in one corner of the dist;ll-ery .s 'here 1 gathercd irm tbeir talk th5 t they werc going te play a trick
bc sold Bible.i. tîpon the Daoiî, tIraIt slîould cure him of, fit-ring ruin aud Bible%

"HÉ Ihat ig gr-eedy to gain trûîml-lmr hi& oiru house."1 Ali- une t0 bis wverkmr-n; and 1 ooon found out, fromn thecir conversation,
of tise Bibles would liav-e tld Imim this, but hie eli1ouse te ietrn it mwbat il wu ae. They were gongm tb write certain iuscriptions an
tramn exporience. li is said lImat the worm i i e hl lay coiicd in ail ]lis rurm casks, that e!mould remnain invisabie Util lhey wcreoald
the bosom of hie famnily, and certain it is thIt ouc of its memb<-re by the Deacon, but sliou!d] flamne out in cliaracke of fire as soon
lied dm.s-ned lijmR.,-If ini thse vat of hot liquor, in tIme botteom of ag they were bronclhod l'y his re-tailerît, or exposeil for the tise of the
which a ekeletun wras some lime after fhund, witlh heavy weights drunkards.
lied te the ankle boues. Mureover Dc-aco (;Il( SI tem-î1,r SesWhen they had filled a few caeks with liquor, oee of therm taooý
noue uft lIe swotest, naturaliy, and the liquor lie drank, ami the a Lgroat Siml of fire, and having quenehced il in a mixture of mm
fires and spirituius fumes nmt>ug whmiclm hoe lived, did nothiugr to an~d iolasses, proeeeded te write npparently by way of expeniament,
uîtten it. If hie workinen eomu-tinmes fél1 iotao bis vatq, lie bim- uoau the limads of the different vesl.Just as il .vos dawn tbey
self ottener feui out with h;s workmr-n. This wae rot to b ho~- left off worhk, and aIl -rauisled together.
derefi at cnsidering ltme nature ot tlî-Žîn waaee, whicli. aceording t lu the morningr the Deacon was puzzied te know lmow fthc work.
no unfrequent stipulation, wou!d bcoas mucla raw rum as they could men got out of the d;stillery, which lie ftau-nd fasl loeked as ho
dlrink. 9 mad left it. He was stli more aîuazed te fiud lImat lIme> led

%econ Gili-ts warked ou tbc Sabliafi. lIe wotild n cither suifer do ne more work in one nighb, than cauld have been ncconîplished,
thie fines of the distillery la go out, non te bunm while hoe w-as idie; in tîme ordînany way, in three wckg. Ice pondered bue lhing nlot
s> hoe kept as busy as thcy. O:a Sîmîurdav afiernaout his %volkmen. a litt1e, aud alinost coacluded that il 'vas ltme work of supernatural
liait qsarelledi, sud ail went off in angen. Ho was in ni ile prepîlxi. agents. At any rte, îheybad doue so mue!th iahe hougb the could
ty for wauî t handsla do the work of the d2vil o-i the Lrsday. affurd Io attend meeting thal da1y as it was the Sabbath. Accord.lu thse dusk of lte evcning a gang of singular looking fellows on. diugly ho wenl te chureh, andmadhemnitrsyta o
tered the doon of the dislillery. Their dri-se was wild snd uncoutb, could pardon -in without an atontnîcut, thal the wîmrds hll and
their cyce glared and thein language had a toule thai was awful. devils wec mene figures of speech, and that ahl reen would cm.The>' offered ta work for the Deacon ; and lie, on his part, w-as ltain.v ho savcd. H a ul l-sd n nndyrsle
overjayed, for hoe tbought wilbin himet thai as they bsd probably hie would send tic minieter a half cask of wine, sed as it wus
beeli turned out of emplayaent clsewhcre, he could eligàgc thora communion Sabbath, lic nîîended meeting ail day.es hie own termas. In the cvening lIme nien camne agan, and agnin the DEiacan look.

Ha mnade themn hie accustoujod offer; as much rani every day cd thsem in ta theraselves, and îlîey nvont te wonk. They finishodWlmen work was donc, as they could drink ; but they would not take ail hie msolasses, anmd filled ahl hie rani bane and keg, and hogbîit. Soins of ihem brake oui samd -:old bila that tlmey had enougli bcads, with liquor, and marked thcmn aIl, san the preceding negltof lioi thinZs whero they camz froni, without drinking damnation wmtlî Invisible hucriptiomis. Most of bhe tilles ran thus: Il Cousump.in the disiillry. And when lime> said that, il seemed 10 the Des. tion 5t)ld herc.-Inquire at Deacon Giles' Distilleny."1 11Convoi.com au if their bx-eath burned bloce; but he was not certai and sione anmd cpilepsis.-Iaquire at Amas GilewsLilmer>.ýlI ncood not tell wliat te enake of it. Theu ho offiîrcd lhem a pittancc saaity and murder.-Inquire ai Deacon Gielca Deillery."ofumarmey; butbbeye up oucli alaugb, that hic thouglit thc roafaf the 41Drnps-V and rhcumatisn." Il lPutrid foyers snd choiera in cél.
buiding would fal i. They dcmnanded a sara, which the Deacan lapse.-Inquire at Amon Gilee' Dietilleq,"1 "4Delirium tremens.
liaid he could not give, anmd wou]d not, te the best coi of workmen lanquire at Amas Giies Distiluer>'."
thatever fivedi much leetaouch piraticallaokigcspejaisasthcy. Maay of the cauke had on thcm inscriptions like the followmg:
-Fnaly, lie sid, hc would give hall what tbey asked, if they "Distied da-atih and Iiquid dananatio."-"TheElixir of He for the»Wd fake twa thirds of that ini Biblcs. When hc mentioned thse bodics of lhoevhoec sortis arm going there." Som of the dmoîsWord Bibles, tbcy ail' lookçd îawards the door and muade a stop hsd cveu takomi sentences tram the Scripturce, and pîarked theackwmrds, aud thme Diacan thought they trenmbied, but whetiier il hagsheade thug: "6Who bath woos 7 -Inquro ai Deacon Gileseil witb "ug.r, or delirium tremens or somothing eise, ho coîild Diufilery."1 Whq bath redus of cys ?-Ium at Deaç>a 90ft,
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D4'41le lcr Otherw had writon sentences like the following: "A
portionyL freinî lake of fire and! brimstoîî.-Inquire ait Deaeor
GiIWs Disuillery !' Ail thesie înncriptios burned, when viîeabhc.
a etli and av-fui roi. Oite of the muit terrible in it. appoar-aura
waç as fo!lows: IlWorping and wailiug and gtsash.nl ef tecth
-aqiiro at Dcaron Gihes' Destillery."

la the m')rniuîg Vtie ivorkmcn vanishrd as before, just as if wai
dawn but in the dusk of thec cveninz th-'v cerna- aZain, and tole! titi
Discon thal it wes ag'ainst thîcin principle.. t0 take any weges foi
wvork donc bctwe-en Sreburdity niglît atîd'Monday morniug, and! au
thay eould nef ste~ wîh him eny longer, bie was wecume te what

=they bad du)no. Thec Dcacin was vemy urgent tu have then> remairi
anoffered tu h:rc lhsci for the soasou et anu'v wages, but lhey

would flot. Sa hc lhanked thurm, and! lhîy weant eweey antd he
453w theus ne marc.

In the course of the iveck rnust of the caiku were saut lustu titi
country, and duiy hosed on thcir eteupo, ine cenqpicuoussituatiolu
in frie taverne, and! grocerieq and! ruin.'ehops. But ne sooner had
the frni glass been drawn frein any of thein, titan the invisablo in.
criptiens flamned eut on the cask.hend te every behelder. "1Con.

-suenption sole! hermo: Delirium 'rremens, Dcath ane! Iell Fire."
Tisa dreinkards were tcrrrifled frein the dram @hop@, the bar mroom
worc emptied of their c't.tomrcrs; but in their place a geping
crowd filled ever y store that posscs.rrd a eask of the Deacon'a
deviL.distilled liquor, te woudcr and be affrigbfed aI the spectacle.
For ne art coule! eflt4ce the in4criptions. And even when tse liquor
was drawn mbt new casks, the saine dendly letters breke ont un
blue and red fl-une ail over thc surface.

Thse rum-sellers, eue! rrocers atnd îevern-kepm wcme full of furv.
TIMey loaded titeir beains with tbc acetnsce! liqitor, eae! drove il bock
to te dlstillcrv. Ail aroîtue! and before bte door of the Deocon'.
establishment thc re-tiirue! casks were pice! anc upeoneiotiier, ane! it
socit-.! as if bite itnscriputions burned hrigrhtcr titan evrr. Consump-
tion, De4ah, and H,-l1, iaigh-(d logethc-r in figbt ùhl confusion :
and la equal j>reîiiuiece, eue! in every c-sec flaxned ouI lte dirce-
tieus--ý"Inqtiire at Decce: Giles' Di-etillcry."1 One would bave
thmtght tbe haro siglîl %votld bave bres enough le tcnify evcry
drunikard frein bis ctîp, aine every Iradcr frein the dreadftsl uffie
in ardent spirits. Indu ed, it had torne effe-t for a lime, but was
net lastinZ, and! bbc dctuans k-sew il would net bo, wlien bhcy plaçy-
cd the trick; for thîey kniev bhc Dacon would continue te make
ram, and that ns lon!Z as hie co)ntittuce! te make il, there wotild i)o
pootle t0 buy ande ditîik lb. Anie su il pmuvcd.

Thse Demecon ltad to lurn e vast qitintity of liquor into the
strools, ane! hum III bte hbuzs!caeIs; ne hi. d.sllery bas sunelice!
of brisastone even since; but lie wotid not gîvo up Uic brade.

TUTE SNAhIES 0F PUBLICANS.
Pi lanillord scrapcd acqualittanco wibh a ncw cerner, and! toek

hi> to bis bouse. On Iheir entering, IlHere is Mn. Mc
said thse puibilean te biis wife. Il0 corne away, I amn glad e! se
yu.1" "lNow, gesde wife," saîd bbc host, I hope yeu w111 let

hon tante yoar bottie, as il i. the finit visil." léThat 1 will de,
gedman," replied tbc hospibable and obedicat wife, "lcorne here
M r. ' c, ande the favorced gu-ret was called to a corner of
the house, vhich lie suppoSce senyce! as the ber-roorn; and! n glass,
fuil te the brin, wîss thcre awaiting him, wbîcb, hie wns assured,
wus the real istaff; and! nothirsg would do but hoe muet drink il
toit. la vain did hie refuse; eny excuse hie could off~er, served
him un ne stead--ahe would nul bake a single drop back again,
întimnating Ihat lb weuhd de him geod, ane! 6 was se welcoîne.
WitU lber fair speech, ase enticce! hlm. Constrainod, hoe drank lb
off; Iland new,"' said she, "4there bs a eoîapany in thse roon> there,
makissg tisemmseves merry et thc New Year's Day limes; mae
y.es.eIfraMonenjoy yeurtielfamunong lteui;" but thiis Mr. Mc-
nmetyt Wou p to thc sene higb piteis of mirtis and inadacus,

ov- by hîrn, ratber declince!, which being ebtseryce! by
thse accousutodablng landierd, "lCen yen net lct hum just ait down
here," said hae Ilin Uic kilehen with mne and! ry sens ? Cerne,
ait down, and make yeumaclf easy in our company."1 Mr. M-,
whicit, as bcing tefUic as ea lhoaght, of two evuls, tour itonesl
fiand modestly complice! wilh ; but by ane! bye, ander Uic exciting
ln0nence of tise ptent draaght, (fer suici Uic goda wifc's glass
ultlrnateiypreved te be) and! that feeling of honeut prie which
runs un thie blood of his courntryrnen, hie, la order go be decent,

called for à bial wutchkin to treat the lads; but foin tlîat mru.
i nient, te> une bie own wards, -6 hio mensis lcft hrni, bis head got

stupid, hià fongue begtn to loosen, and hie taltced fait (ovcn on,
as it in said,) and fonlmshly, but what becarri of him tii! next day,

*when he fuund himqcif ini hi. own lydt he kncw flot. H.w purss
tue, seems to have led with his aenti'-i; for he bhîd when ho wcnt

i into tire friendly tavoin, somewherc about 31,4 6d; but now flot a
copper.1 l'ho subsequent purt of fliat nicght's adventurr, wau.up.

*plied hlm by a fricnd, and w.is as folinows -- A littte girl havin'r
e commnunicaîed tu her father, that Mr. M -was iti the public

hrouse opeaking very lou!, ari] l.a e> condtion whiclî inade ber
iuneasy, the fathrr, like a true frit'-id, rs:@jlved t0 remette bina, and
therefore dropped in as if accident allv, and a.ked if he would flot
go home with hlmi; on the other's rt ady acqîîîoecence, wben about
te icav--" Whatt," oeys the landlady, ",will you flot treat vouer
friend to a gui, for go kindlv offiering to trike yous home?"" ; liv

I no means, Mns. -, 1 ha-ve no desire for liquor, nir will 1 testee
any ai tiss tiite," replied the strengrr, and I suppose,"1 mite.
zncred out the victini of intrigue and acohol," I here has been
cneugh ef them alrcudy."1

On coming t-i himenif, hie firin conviction was, thal the firet dram
contaniacd nomne atupifying drug, that hoe miglîl fall an easy p"ey;
but as good sorictiemes cornes eut of evil, t;o it ha. becen (he de-
clares a blesing) to him; for such was hie abhorrence of the Irans.
action upen reflection, such bis disgSit at the wors titan uscles.r
oysten> of sittng dowrn te owaliow infoxicating iîquort', and such
bis revenge upon him'îelf, thatltic has neyer allowed himnseif fa
teante an @ Ince,. In short he in, and ever more issîcada to ho, a
tec4tot2lr. Ianm &c. yours respectfully,A..

TOUCHING INCIDENT.
Thiere i. a fariner residin'vnear "tite gîp" ofîhe- Blue Mountains

in thîls Stuete, wbo had beenfor many yearm au intemperate marn.
$orne mentîhe aga, bie was induee'd to sigîs the total ahatittenre
plcdLge, and in a vcry short turne afterwmrds hc united bimself with
the Mcthod.st chureti. Tire Ruinpehler aund lioa depeitîdînts v-ena
sorely dirmayed eitIhis Ilexrordiuary chiange," as they tcrmicd
it and! art tbere witB te work to lure hlm back. The time of har.
vesting baving arrivcd, and! the furmer having nînny acres of whcat
to be cui, the Rurnites assemblcd, with their cradles in their biaud,
and demnnded thoir accustomuced alloivence of numt. "lNot a drmp
shal be given," firnsIy replied lte fermer, IlWe will not cut
your whicat without it,"l said the Rumittc. ilThen il shahl rot in
the field," repliced the faimer. The faithful follovers of Aicohol
new neturned te thcre respective honi-s, (if homnes tbey can bie
calhed), and! lcft tire "olbtinitte fermner" bu lus fate. Hi. wheut
had begun Ilet full mn t.he slubble,"' vctl he placced his reliance la
God, and having conimended hisnself to bis Maker, ho relirced to
rost. Early ini thse ni-eu-ing hoe was awakencd fromn his aluinher
byV a shout wbîchiiseîacd 10 speak the ven' seul of joy. Uc look.
cd out aend behele! a large number of rcii, wît-h cradies la their
lîand, the, forermoat bearing a broed banncr with the words "ltotal
abstinience"l inseribed upon ils amiple foie!.. IlWliat can this
mean ?", sait! the fariner, gazing witb astonishascnl upena e ne
which secrned rather the wonk of magie than reablty. I a't
there a tee.totallcr somewhere about these parts, who has a field of
grain to ho, eut ?"l inred one of the crowd. IlYcs," rerlied
the farmer, I arn he" IlWel1 we've corne te cul it" il as lise,
short response. The farmner hurried down to greet bis kindheart.
cd visitors, who baving heard of the circmnistasce, had travelled
rnany miles te give bien a hehping hand!." He pointed t0 the field
-the banner was erectedl in its rnidst-he mcn womked like gnod
tee-0tlaleru, and! in a few houre, the farinera crop was saved! Thus
dots God proteet hi. obedient ehildren, who in firinnesi offah
obey hi. word, and trust in hi. great name.-Temp. ,oursal.

PROGRESS 0F THE CAUSE.
Wtmrrcaua.cii, Dec. 26.-A meeting for the purpoSe of forînla

a Temperance Society was held in this place, on thse 13th Oct.
1841, when 57 naines wcre attached to the pledgc ; and a sociely
was imrnediately orgasuized, since known by thse naine of Yotig
Street Union Total Abutincnce Society. 1Notwit1isfandnt We
met with much opposition for a turne; thsug fir, by Divine sasàsf
ance, hava tour effos ben altended with aucces. Ourmcinhtt
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'nw amiount te 4<10, three bave witbdrawn, and fifteen have
hteen expelhod from the noieti; the comniittes of our bocioty, ill,
1 bliluve, larger titan connmitice gecrally un-, congisîting ot' 34
m-mhers, unu balf of wbom are ladies,-to the ladies of the socicty,
and empeciativ ho thome of the commîttre, mucli credit is due, for
the very efficient aid irpndered by thîem ini thieadvancement of tis
great work.-Joîii IhaieruAN, Sec

$Tàt4àlmlhiCg.E&5T, Dec. 2.-I arn plepPs.d to ivriie that the
rat cauQe of remperance is still progresng in Ibis quarter; thie

arntvender in onr village, of tlie pis-onouýsi sîuflibas abandoned
t!%c truffir, and oignait the ple-dce, wbicli gave a ncw impulse to
the cause. We hadl a fiiil mieeting on the evening of lte 24tb
itîsant, wlîen an able atîd uînprumîsî4ve addreps was delivered hi' the
Rcv. Mr. Saritnt; our gocey is in Il vVry flourishing condition,
zwîîl cronsmd.-ritig the tinie simîce iLý formationi, about Pizhh monthe,
and the' wnbrr oi inhîahitatuhs, 1 think ive can hardly be beaUen in
Estern t'anada-h nimnihxr -t goud standing in our society is
at present 428.-J. C. IIAKi.R, Sec.

Batoons, Der. 27.-It baving liecî n-Zreed upon te ceichrabe the
Firot Ainiversare i)f thie Br )-in-" Tciiipîran,ýe Socieîy, by n public
d:nner, and te 27th Di etnilbe-r b-,ing the day appointed; winter
carriages frît inml qiîartere were sien approuc:hing tie place of
m-eting, Hîîngýruîrd's se4lhu" boîîî tivelve o'clock, A.M.,
an iiiiustial r.nne.otîrp, of peulel lîad aiut'mbled Io bie adtlrî,.seýd on
bte at4ujct of ît.inperatîee. As the eye catà!rbt bthe waving ban.
ners end the' mnîsie in merladious nates fel iupon the ear, hîappy
faces miglit bie seen every where around, but the disappointient,
sstanishment and disinay of one, here and there, wbo iovcd. the
1 boî'te,' weme ncu ls& obsnrv.tble. At one oWclock thie Rev. D).
C ieil, was called te time chair, and after some inLroductory re.
marks ftom thie president, dlie meeting was addreqssd by Charles
Cetn, E.îq. M D)., Broonie ; Mr. Frost, and Rev. %Ir. Fox, froni
Grandbv. %Vhen the-se înt.'resini and efficient îmddresses were
conrltided, theia carnges foriiîed int a line, and the company pro-
eerded in prorc.aion by a circuitqus route, passimg througb
Viturchville, to Mr. E. Y. Gdlman'E: aI e tbis boeuse, which was
formaerly a tave;rn, but is now a temperance inn, a dinner was
proidad for the occasion, which reflected great credit on Mr.
Gilmn; about one bîmndred persons sat down and ,,artook wîth
ach plesure and enjoyinenl Uic good things providcd- Ater

dnncr sixteen stdditional namne were added to the pledge-
eteellent mugie and addresses, by genlemecn from Datîmain and
Granby, filled til tire few rcmîaining houe of this iiiteresting occa-
sin-thie meeting was concludcd wVith Prayer, by the Rev. Mr.
Fox, Gran by, wlîen the coînpanty dispcmsed 0iir home, , about
cigbt o*chock .- D. C. se.

Awaasruaust, Dec. 28.-11e Total AhWnence Society of Uhc
coloured pieuple of this place and vicinity, ws organized August
18, 1842, aince wbich ime tumere bave been five regular meetings
devoted te, discussions suiledl to the occason, and, as a result of our
efforts, the society now numbers 120, and, ive are happy teu add is
jet increasing, and is in a flourishing rtate.-ISAAc P. Rice, Sec.

GALT, Jamuary 2.-The anntai meeting of the Gal Temperance
8cciety was hcld in lte Methodis Cbapcl, Decemaber the 39th uit.
Ille president in lime chaîr-the foliovà i-z an extract frein the
Report : "lAt oui commencement a tckcloud appeared te bc
gathering aroumd usi, tlircatcnig the' entire ovmrthirow of our

*ocity, ut ina fe shor mnths utc Coud s1 en 't f , and

£ 0rse thtrowd curs t Iat witou pbc poition.
Lace uicMmccntau17 have sl i, iid t pldrw, o

vhons~ ~ aot3haebie excld ad i hve wiidrîncevim aut 15m ingotani t a 1 l7 as fa Ie i an ledgofofbe Comîe ertnd ug rtn tm_ pu ea r u h il m itchav bee inebe me tt foin gete en t fo ier'l n

effcint abursanth ausof teprc amn ue t iz: Rcv.

Mesau. Cark, NaI. himi, 1asî~l, nd Obore sud MesrJoh LifofLo don ad .MToadA ntf te~ Mntriea

TumporancegSiety."1 Afler ltme Report was r-ceived the Sociely
pnîeeeded tou cet office.bearcrs for thc cnsiîing ycar, wlwn the
fOhlowint wore chsmm: James Cawamî, Esquire, President; Mr.
Lbt Gillesptie, V. Pretidunt ; Mer. R îbert Eînind, R-c. t~.; and
An erretîitive romnmitte of mie vc'.-P. C.. Ht!vî'mi, Cor.. 8 ,-.

J)l.tmnî' n, J-9u. 6..''e aîîîîu i iiii., in.r toh t'te %Vel (;%-. ih;ii,
11ti1Y 'rotai Abstiîîenîze. Swcy, wic licld iii the village cil Bradford,

on Mondae evening26th D) ce nber la« ; as public ferling in fully
iolive to ILh subject of totai abistience in this township, a gisir
number of the inhabitants attended ; after several cloquent ad.
drneehd been delivered b y the Rev. James Ln tub, Jesse Ketch.
umi, Esquire, and other gentlerncn present, the meeting pruceeded
te cc office bearcre for thc ensiiuî yertr, and the followimg per.
mos were unanimour4lv chooen :-Mr. Johin Pcacoek, 1rcuîdent;
Mr. Tiios. Driffili, V. lresîdent ; Mr. George Douglas, Secrctas,
Thomas A. Gordon, Amat. Sec. ; and, George Peacock, Tre.iasr,
with a committcc of fourteen. The following extracts from the
annual report of Ilic Society wull s;how bow the work ha progres.
ed in th istownship *"The eSociety eoînmenced with 12 momher.
and hu-s now 441 names on iLs lîst, of these noite have rcmuved from
the township, tVa have voluntarily wîîlîdrawni, and thirteea have
beeýn expelled; leaving 409 good and truc memburs. Since Dec.
18, 1841, when the Society was tiret formed; 31 public meetings
bave bern held in the townshiîp, und the (3onoiiuee liesides di"tr-
btinmg a great nomber of TAeîopernce tracts, have assised ini
organizing two socîctics in a tieighbounng townîli."G Douo-
1255, Sec.

FATiiraa MA#TiiKcw AT CosIK.-On his rcturni from at tour te
Scotland, thi& excellenît main was reveil with that res;pect and
affiécWin to wlîich biw zel anîd hlevottn t0 the beet interciaof hie
country and rnankîîîd cni itie h;m. T1herc woo a gericrail galber.
ing of the tee-total1lers for thirtv muil"~ round, Lu iveicone h;ni back
to bis own -"green isie." The proerfmon aii claîcd te have been
twonmiles in length, eîgbteen to twenty abreasî. He wuspreutnted
with a beautiful banner by the ladies. The addirs% in b-haîf of
the citirens was read by a 31r. Bernîard. Tite following in Father
.Mathew's reply:-

-Mr. M1ayor, brother tee.tot-illrs, and drnrly beloved friendîî,
citizens of Cork--I féel niv besoin sw wth rapture ut tbis
moment ; feelings unutterable throb within my breat, flot throu h
the grdtification of any persounal vanily, bt for the makc of the
glorlous cause, in whicýh ail wy hopes, wishes, and feelings ama
wrapped up. l'le wîela tu 1 have emidurcdl for the lust twenty.
seven years amongst you as an humble iîiîuister of religîoa. Lro a&
thmis moment more than rcpaid, by a reward fair hi gher mand liolier
dian any portion of my lîfe coîild haive earnced. My ieelingu are
too rnucb excmted by the splendid display you have moade, te wiuffier
me to reply in proper language, but 1 wili bc quite content te
mpeak to you in the plainî, and unstudied eloqueuee of feeling ltat
now Ptruggles to burst frora my throbbing lic art. 1 did nel anti..
cipate them any sucb address wns to have been presented te me, or
1 might have preparcd an answer more suitab'e in words. But
you ail know how I feel, how grateful 1 amn, and liow overpower.
mng iL is to me to witucss such at array, cooîmig to bid me wrelcomo
to the cîty of my adoption. 1 tha,îk you for this welcome, and
thotîgh my feelings have aiways made me watch over you in tbis-
City with anxious solicitude, yet my 107e exteiîds to evî.ry portion
of the humaat famnily. 1 bave come front Scotland with renewed
confidence ia the ultimate success of duis glorious revolution. 1
neyer witncsscd more enthusiasîn, or sucb iiacrific-9 of self te the
pritîciples of truc virtue, ams was displayed by the people o. Scot-
land. I feel proud of the affection wvhich the people of Scotland
bear the people of Irclsîd, son amply testifled by their kindness to
oie. 1 was there the representative of six millions of Ir"al tee-
totalers te offvr themn a place in our ramiks, and a share in tni
spoils of the victory, and 23,000 brave Scots4 voiunteered in the
army of virtue. lu Amrrica thc cause is going on rapidly, and 1

rejoîe at it the more, because se miany of our countrytuan seek a
hum ini it, wbh'n their ovma country refuses te affurd tmem one.-
[ ain glad te bc able to tell you that the cause is extendiog itsef
over the wholc earth, anîd that, ere mamîy yeaî s, our victory wiII bc
completc. I wihl not dctain you longer than to appeal ta> ail pre.
seuL wbo know ail my life. public and privatc, vvihether 1 ever
mnade any distinction wtb my fellow inen-bccausr of tiir reli.

gious opinions. 'lhi presonce of thc h!gh, the vîrtuous, aud thme
gond of ail classes vHio have corne o-it thus. day Io pay a tributota
the cause, prove I bave nlot; atnd in con.cl':sîon let nme add that
îlîrough the reinainder ofîaiy Iife, wiîich s!ial be udvvoted te tbis

tir*oit tiier cviiiarkr-, v-iels yrre 1tsI iii thc cli crî.g, lie rcsturt-
rdi- bis. vat. 'l'ie prou -sîon thicn ui r1 i- the pâritde ta the
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bouse of the Apcmtle, arotind which thiousatnMo were n-qemhlcd for will aiso bc nec(%%"y that paynients be made otictly ini advanct',
houre before, tlîat they nmglt. bid miîui wilcome. Trhe bands <"»' ail of whiclb conditionst, it in hopcd, the public wiUl be willing ta
tisiued to pL.y until cvcning arouind bim louse, and thcn quictly fulfil ; and therefore thc Committce tako the rcsponsiùbility of an-roturned to their hu".Tm.Journal.

Snouncîug thc follovtwn,,Y

It u oo niiîe b ft fp~, .rdrnk ~iefo ,n uy l.ngbywI~~ 'hc Nrçrîi volume o? the Canada 'Iremperance Advocatc ho-
t 1 broonther ~,rI.1 toinat -, or fdink or j, ril acîîed2'-Hwn. 1iic_ ginning lot May, 18-13, will bx- ~e tuni.montllly, in the quarto

M.smgh~,Trastaun.formn, (eontainirîg about the mime quantity of prinied mattvr

PLLDCE OF THlE MON IREAL TEMPERANCE SOIT un at preqent) at Two SHIILLINGSI ANDS SîX.PEIVICC ieney per

W Ti< tz 4II1,ND DO AGREr', TJIiAT WE WIL OT 17e annum, payable in adrance ; and as an induceinent to obtai>
IN'rOXICATi-40 IIQUOfiS %A A BF.vEriAOE, NOR ?RAFIIC IX TtiI F. s ubserjlx ru, one copy will be odnt gratutouuly, wvith every ti'n
TATA WB WILE. INO? PROVII)5 TIIEM A4 AN ARTici.fr 0F EN-rr'RTAiN. cesi' traiîtted f'or, whieh will maîke the subscription in that ca.*,,
Mn., NOit Orc Pri.RSONS Ix ow;t AM'.oiE-41)~i TIUA? 1 ALL eqlalt to about 2s. 11. per;anruunà. Trhe pIostage wili howeycr bo

IVIAEL WAS W Wl.!.L>ICOUTEYNCETIIKA SF IIRUQtUUTpayable by sub-,crihcrs; and ,.hould thc law rint lie alterr-d no as to

permîit this arirangement, thc (3ommitf ce will be under the necesigity
NMLNTREAI., J.INUjA[t .. 1843. of charging one shilling more lcr annum to subscribc-ruwho rereive

PROSPEC US - -flic paper by post. To suhsgcrilx-ro in Britain, the price wiIl 1),
PROSPECT S'IrvwShlîg Strling. [rn citber wnav. the Temperance Adro-

0F- VOL. IX. CANADA TEMPERANCE AIiVOCATE. rate will bc, ail things cousidcred, by far the clicapcst paper in

The expcrictice or the pasi ycar, provos that the precfil prier Cunada. And the Comrnittee muqt rely upon tl>e gond f8eling
t te Acoateje ooliili lube cîpatblvwib te idely ex. fand activity of their fricnds, Ir secturing a sufliciently extensive

tcuded circulation wlicil a 'J'el:iperaîice papwr ought to pose. isubseription lisî, f0, proîtn themn front peeumiary loue. If the friends
p3ut on the oilier haud, tic great nrcase of tilt 'Terupcrance of the casec in rî eery locality should prove active in canvassing
public, occmns to dernand tIsai the, frequency of issue, and quart- for siîbscribcrF, there in little doubt ilsat tho prest'at subscriptiuis
tity of l'cinperanco matter sliînld not be diniin;slied. Bth list mieht be ineeased titiî fold.
ruults may bc obtaincd iii ettlier uf twa ways-ist, by louving
ont ail exccpt Teinperance matter, anid thereby rcducing thec Ad. The Coinittic of tîxe Miontreal Society have dcputed tîseir
vocate txa haif its prcaent size ;or, 2d1, by obtaining a graty ex. Agenit,à. Mr. R. D. WVAD)WORTII, to Canada West, to lay
tcnded suhecription lutt. I3y the finit alternative, the trouble of thieir wants beforc the friends of thc cause, and reecive
senihag off, as wuli as flic ex 1 ience of postage, woffldl rernain the wlîatsocver thcy may lýe plcased to give. Hie business wi!l
mne; aud it is fea.red tîxe iiîtcrest iii the piapcr rnigla be mîo niîîch be t * coîlect arrears for the Advocale, and other debîs due the

diminished, that niany would citlier decinc subscribîng, or omit jSoc-' ;, to receive any subscriptions ihat may have been raLed
sending for it, se that 'copies ivould lie as thcy forinerly did, ini cither by societies, by thc ladies or others, as well as donations froni
conisiderable quantifies a1hOijt the Pîîut-offices, until lost or destroyed.l individuale; and it is bopeçt he will bc favorcd wiîh a collection at
Indézd the Cumnauttccù's object is lu inlioduce the Adeocale mbto each meeting hoe addresses. AIl sumu received with the namnes cf
every house, wlîich îlîcy eoidd zîut huge to do, were it solcly de- the donors, and the purposes t"'hichthey are to be applied, will
voted te Temperanee. As, biowever, there in now an agricultu-dl be published in thse Advgate. We Viray add that Mr. WVADSWORLT
paper in Canada, that department niight bc omittcd, or greatly will labour as dcvotedly ln thse Teniperance cause, as if that wvre
dilninishcd, as alto flic price current. C thse sole objeet of hisjourney ; and we hope, therefore, our friendu

The cover, istead of b2-ingý, supportcd as wua cxpecte'd, by ad. will diminish bis expcncés riu inucîx au possible by their houpitai
vertisemenls, hua provcd a source of considerabNe expence, wîthout and by providing coBveyancs for hlm wlsere practicable.
dircctly bcnefitir,, the Tem.,pcrance cause, and therefore ouguît to iHie appoýntmnents. which we hope will lx- well advcrtised by thse

b. diszcontinîied ; and lIme paper slso-uld In that case be 1publishied in respective societicu, and ntUMsy attended, are as follows:
the quarto forui, as more comivenieut, the pages &îpig twcm Some aiterations wîhol eived, ?hich parties are reepectfully
large as at pres2nt. Iu t1ils forin, flie Coinittc wouîd'de'te rcquested to notice, thecyj@arked Byastcrisko. 1

?uur~~~~~~~~~~~ pae rnpeýr iafroeaî jî oAvr Wellington Square, Daylan21. i Toronto, Eveb'sg ... Feb. 1
to paes in te ii Agpreuti mnatter, ad es Butl as Dundas, Xoeou.... _3 WcmreEeig.

maton inluin, Arriuitirl nater an Nws.Bu as4466Brantford, Evening.. -~ " arkhaîn, Day ......... " 3.
tliev are actuated solely lix' tlîe desire to do thc greatest "ssible i Townsend, Pay......... 124. Pickcring, Evenîng...
amount of good, especially writlî reference to the advancceuînt Simicà Eyening...... Whitb, Dav ............ 4.

of beTejp.anc cuse tie rcpeîfmll reuet 'erpeAppointments between Port Hoe Evening ..

rance Szocietict3 througliout Caliad*a ta comnunicate, before ths .e Sinieoe andChippewa 25,w Cavan.................-.. 7.
0lt:to be arranged by the ' Peterboro' ............. à7

of April next, ("ot paid) their advicm as t the kind of malter! Niagara D. SOcietyý Cobourg ................ "I 8.
wWfch sotild fuI tUic tw u nd a b'mtlf pages lutI uientioned above; Qucenstown, Day Jan. 27.. Haldiînand, Day ...... 9.

adte nîiteilleth sîcofteNiagara, Evcning ..... 4 jMurray, Evening ....
andtheComitec illheguided by th încso h ajornty. St. Davlimm, Day.......... 28. Consecon, Day ......... . 1 10.

,Should few Societie rùport, time i4llm3calc wvil bo coidueted as St. Catlserines, Evening - Wellington, Evening...."
asbave annouinced. Grimsby, Day .......... 6 30. Picton ............... 11.

lorr aerallv ta redtixce flic price, il will liowvever bo ne-. Hamilton, Eveuiîîg ............. 1Adolphutown, Day... 13.In oràcr mater! - i Nelson, Day ........... i 31.1 Bath, Evening ........
rm-ary ta obtain at least twice as snasîy mtubecribers, asîd ta raise a: Streetaviile, Evemiing .... 61Kingstoa .............. " 14.
gratoiturts dt'h'iblrnion f1iid. te. suppiv Min ilteis and Teaclire. [t: Credit, Day .......... Fe>. 1. - Landsdowi, Morning... là1.
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&Brôekville,Evening... .Feb.15. i *Williamstown,Evening,Feb.21.
Maitlandý Day ........ " 16. *M irtntown, Day ."--ý 22.
Prcscott, E vcuing. " *LAchîiel, Evening....
Ogdensbsirg..... 17. #H.iwksburv, Day.... " ..
Johnstown, Day.".. 18.1 'rignal, 11venngr.
Williainsburg, Ëvening. Greuvil. Iy. . . . ." 4
Osnsbruck, Day. " 2.t ndesEving..
Cornwall, Evening..... " petit Brulé, oring.... 25.
*Lancaster, Day.. ...

The day meetings should bc appointed in each case, at the
heur most suitable for the distances te Ln- travelled before and
after thein. And in every case mlhere practicable we hope the
isocietice wilI %end a cenvcyance ecd te the place imrnediately

before it ini tic list, at the tinte appointcd,

an inqportant portion. In the second place, the numbor of people
frequenting these establishments, especially the Cafés, is almoot
incredible. In the more frequcnted liouses of this k.ind, in the.
Boulevards, Palais Royal, &c. it appeaus to ho quitocommnon neot
only te have tlic whe house (often a voery largeo4ne) full fmmn
top to bottomn with seine kind of conspanly or othcr-.a fadt whieh
inay bo ascortained by thc brîlliantly lighted windows, and con.
fused sounid Of voices, proceding from thcm ; biÎt -4 fine
weather, f'lfty or a Iîundrcd individuals of both sexes may ho
acu sitting on the sidc.path, square, or street, round the door, ali
gencrally drinking soinothing, and many ccrtainiy drinking ini.
toxieating beverages. The frecdom with which ladies (whonî
1 presuined froin their appearance to bc respectable) miagled in
these scones, struck mc with much surprise. Generally twc ot

MA. DOOOÂLL'5 TOUR CONTI2NURD. tîsrce individuals formed a group, of wluich oftcn timos on, or moe
From London, I proeded by railroad te Southampton, and 1 eI lde;btsmtmsasltr aymgtb ena n

thene b stame teHave d Grae, he hie se-pot o th of thse nurnerous little tables on tic sîdc-waik, witi a sinaîl do.
nortisera part of France. The first tlsîng that strikes a Canadian caniter of crlored liquid bofore lier, and apparentiy as mcci at

in visiting Normandy, (of which province Havre is the second home, aîsd as little disturbtd by tlic erowd sitting around her, or

City) is tihe very great similarity between it and Lower Canada. thc multitudes continually passing by, as if sie hiad been iii ber

The poople are la many ruspects thse qame, not only in thir jown paitour.
appearance, but ini their customes and mannors. The hiorses are se In the poorer quarters of tIse towa and suburbs, tic Eau de Vii
preeiscly similar, tiat 1 could distinguish no points of difference; shops wcrc more numerous, and the drinking customis possessed a
and they are as colebrssted in Europe as the Canadian breed are more brutal character. f-lore the bleared oye, tIse bloated face,
in North America. The bouses, shops, streets, &c. ahl more or an a taggering stop, wcre by nut means uneomnon ; and on
lets remi'ndcd me of Monitreal or Qucbec; and to com1 iletc, tise thc only Salbbath I spenlt iii Paris, 1 counitcd, in going te and frein
illusion, there were old mon sawing fire.wood before seine lieuses-, churcie in the foronioon and afternoon, seven persons in a state of
in precisely the inanner practised wîth us. Thore wcre also other bcastly and holpîcas% intoxication-a larger proportion of publie

peints of sîmilarity, wvhich 1 did not regard witi so incci pleasure, druiskenncss t.han 1 hiad ever seen in London or Edinburgh in o

viz:. a groat many places for tic sale of "lVin," "lEau dc Vie,"y da.I Itu a ewl osdrbedsacs u a

Bièr," c. &. ;whic, tgeticr iththe afé andHotlsnet outside of the barriers, where, 1 bchiove, tic chief part of the
made as imposiug an array cf grog shops as I had over sel n' Sbahdinking takes place0. It is quite possible that 1 may

Canada; assd what was worse, thscy werc goncrally remarkably 1aht r uce naoal icnsacs Icnol
wel flld it. cstmeqniay f hon iaifstd llth syp.hae ee Pri udeaveao seenieuisaneParisn nl

wel filedwit catoers nsnyof homnsaifote ai ti syp.state matters as I found themn; but I cear muci, that tise use of

toms cf hard drinkers. I theughit, howcvcr, tisat being a sea-port intoxicating drinks produces as marked efibets upon Frenchmen.

town, H-àvre must ho contaminated by forcign influence,, and as uipon Britons or Arnoricans.

hoped that I would find these symptonis disappear in tic into .rior. Spcaking of tlic Sabballi in Paris, 1 may add, that in our sonse

I cannet Icave Havre without noticing the bcauty of tihe Amnerican of tic terni it is unknown. Nine-tenths of tho shops, as far as I

ahipa thon in port, aud tic, lighly respectabie appearanc cf their could observe, were open for business and that net for a part

soamen. Ccrtainly I was nover before se miuch constraincd te onily, but for the wiolo day. 1'lastcrers, inasons, carpentcs

admire~~~ ~~ th ulte fmny ciiyadsrc leaiilin4,ss ni i sioc-mnakers, &c. were at work without the sliglitest attcnapt at

wvasderers of tie deep, as upo)n thia occasion. Wien wAil British! conceainn adtctierogdesraras,&.rIb.

ship sal onTomorane pinciles licve, more than usuall v crowded on tiat day ; upon whicb, also,

Prom Havre, I proccedcd by Diligence througi Rouen te Parisi. the chef reviows take place, and I inay add, tihe lat general

In tic city of Paris, whieb 1 traversed us ail directions, 1 observed election was licld threughout France on Sunday. Lt of course

as closely as 1 could, tic habits of tic peeple-knowing that great followfs, that the people are lamentably dest«tute of tic blessinga

difference cf opinion cxisted respeting thiens. Somne maintain, wluch are corusccted witls tic observance of tihe Sabbath.

for instance, that whatever their fauits may ho, drunkenmoas is pot From Paris, 1 continueul ry jr.crney by Diligence to fl&le, in'

of the number, at least te auy extent; whiist others affirmn tisat Switzcrliud, passing throssgh thc provinice of Champagne,, 8o colo.

they drink as mcci as the people of Britishs or Amnerican eities, Ibratecd for its vineyards and wines. Tihe vissoyards are extensive

but more regularly, and eonscqueutly with fewvor manifeFfations unencioscd fields plauted with vines, (fonces cf any kinid bein-g ai.

o! oxcosa. 0f course titis question could only ho satisfactori]y moat unknowu in the parts of France whici 1 visited) and inter.

decided by vcry careful statistical investigation, and I eau oniy spersed witi fields bearirg other eropsi. The chief attention of

Etate what 1 saw myseif-wisich is by no mens favorable te tic tic people, however, appoars lu be turnied te tic vinoyards; for

t5harsster for sobriety tiat tic Parisians have generally obtaitied. wiilst tiey woro luxuriant, tic otîsor crops we're tise Most misera.

In tie first place, tic IlCafCés," Il loteis,""I Commerce de Vins," 1 bic abortions that 1 cver belseld. It is noecxaggeration te say,

IlCommerce d'Eau de Vie," "1Ginguettes,"1 &c. &c. taking tiem tint I saw fields of oats nearly ripe, wiich had net more thaiper.

Bttetier, are, I thiak, as numereus iu proportion te tic population, I haps haîf a dozen stalks te tho square foot, and tisese net over

as even thc "lStout Ileuses" and "lGin Palaces" of L-nîdon. Itý six' incias high. Tic fvsv potatees tiat J saw, wero, 9parly

Ulust however be borne i mmid, tîsat enly a portions of tic busiucss\ equally abortive ; and in fact tic soI aprearaýd scalcely çapaWc"

e! Cisf6g qonsimte of tile male of intoxicating drinik@; but. still it i js Pr.-duiiii todso îssuch had if beru negiccted or worn out. A
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good deal of this apparent sterility was attrihutable to a wc praiscd God for bi@ goodness in what 
1
iad heen done, and Pup-

drouglit of great sevcrity which had prevaiiud for soinu tirmc ;but IPlicated ciLu fuvour for the future. A dîscourse w~as delivercd
nata lttl ofit agdautlesowig t th deectve ystm o 1based on 1lleb. xiii. 16. "'[o do good, and to ccîîîntui'catc forget
not utle f i wa, dubtess owng o te dfecivesysem f fot :for with sucli sacrifices God is weil pleascd,"-anid then a

cultivatibn. The fari housca w-rc fcw and far betîveen-the vil collection was muade ; the ainount collcct"'d is very smail, stili wo
lages smnill and nican in their apiearance-eomifort, ncatness, and liope you will accept it as a- freuc wilI offeringr," unte the cause of
entcrnrige appeared te bc unknowii ; and 1 thouiglit tlîdt if this jbencevolence alid ritZliteeuisn.css9. 'l'lie collection at L'Orignal

worc the far fanied wine grewiiîg counrtry, 1 wýas thankful that aniouatud to i 7s. Gd., thiat at the 'Mils te 1%2., and tht at tho
ffi to 1-2s. (id., anîooiting in the wlioie toe 2 ýs.

rny lot was net rust in iL. 1 hiave ordy spoxkeni of the countrY ; s a cordial fricnd le the tenîperancu reforiiîation, 1 inav per
but the prople presentcd an equally inclancholy spectcîclIe. As far! haps, be allowed to ofili a few renîarks in cloming the pi esent coin.
ai; I co)uld judge, te, produce wine, to tliiîik and talk about wine, inuenication. Vou are awvare that inanv persons aire dispicased

andto rin wie, erethechif ed ad am o thir xisenc;,with the priceci'teTnprie doaadwshhtis
nioothiv distribuition, and its former prirte were agrain rcurred te.

and the natuiral results cf tlîe free use cf intoxieating driniks, viz : Thle piýa frti s eriyo ireadi ýblt nte ato
povert.y, ignorance, apathy and degradation, were as strikingly rnany to maise se mlih as a dollar per year. As an indi-'udual,I1

visible'in Champagne, as they used te lie in the mnost whiskry: have ne fault to, find with thc p)res tnt plan, yet 1 should bc, glad te
drinking parts cf Ircland, or th(- Scottisli Ilighlands. A trcc ji' See an altcratîon, and sut-h an alteration os 1 thuîîk would meet

with more cordial support. Let the Ad-orrte con
t
ain less infor-

kriown by its fruits, and it is my seleina conviction, thiat the cuie; mation on1 tenîperance, and liccome the vehicle fer gencral intelli.
uf God visibly resa rupen the whole businiess of înakingr, selling, grence; in othier words, let it btwcoine a newspaper, advocating
and using the instrument cf intoxication, and that the boastedj tempe rance, ed'icatien, aîid uvery thiing else conducive te the

teipemnnce cf wine growing and wine drinking ceuntries is more iPublie ed nim mrsinita hih- ulsidwel
or scinm..riouthly, ut (lie present or at an advanced prît-e, it wonld

hinaginary than meal. dispenîse wth Uic ernajority of other papers and be gcnerally main-
Before leaving France, 1 have onc other statemnent tu make, taimlied by the public ; we want a newspapcr for the country that
whcîhas a bcaring on its inicl vaunted suhî-iety. The condîîc- will befriend every institut Ion cf a benevokmîit and religions cliarae-

U',se f Diligrentes are a class ofrnen remarkable fur their steady, ter, fre from roinauie talcs, and muere town advertisements, and
truaertiy harctc, ad nccsaril sOseeng lîa th- cin-one that could bc liberal and frank in its statenientsg, thie unde-

viatngfien ofina i i l'sîntelleetcial, moral and religions interest-q.
fo.t cf niuîrous pitsengers;, and the safety cf mucli valuable pro- 1 rnjoice vcry muuch, Mr. Edîtor, that the friends et Teniperatnce
perty is entrusted te themn for long journeys. 1 travelled twe dayli are resorting te G-od at thc prescrit juricture, I rt-fer te the prayuer

and niglits in cornpany with two of this highly respectable class, ineetingg advertiscd iii your coluinns : 1 have been unidur the imn-
mat at the sanie table with them at meais, and obsýýrved tlicir prussien fer soine tmme that ice have looked lo 70w-h to menm, and

too little te G.)d. it is a Zreat mnery4qat we have discovered
habits, whichi, I presurne I arn warranted ici taking as by nlo our errer; and I trust that h-,necforth, tGd will bc ackncwledged
mecans an unfaverabie specimen cf the habits cf Frencien gene. and praised in nil ouri neetiiigs.; and tha'ý more Christian i;lflueace

rnlly. Thcy cadli drank about six tunîblers cf wiîîe te every muai, wili lie brong lit te bear oii our future measures. It is te that in-

and generdlly a stiff glass cf brandy afterwards, cîther pure or in ,lec that we arc indebted for the sucecis cf tic Temaperance
Socicty se far, and that Means will bc vasly augmnented whcn

accp cf ceffe-.-bcsidcs what they drank by the way; and ai- Clîristians shaîl heartily and prayerfully sanction its inighty opera.
thougli 1 could ot say they were ever intoxieated, vet 1 think it tins by their cxninplc. Mcclih las bt-en dune, and much more

Was quite evident frein their appearance, thiat tîey wam-e neyer rt-mains te be donc. Tliere are idols yet in the land, the poison is
perfectly sober. I sometimes s,,îoke with my féllew passengers stili made aiîd sold, and wc mnust continue te ' agitate,' until eur

veice is responded te. We require ne compul8orfi measures; ar-
and otiiers, about total abstinence, and was listenud te with appa- gununt, persuasion, and kindness are enough, and, under G-od,
rently tic saine feelinigs as if I bail recouiiýii.ied iiin tu take a wiil triîph. Lut every frieîid cf GXoi andl maro at once enîjît

jouruîcy to the inoon. is naine and influener in tic tenîpcrance baind, and onwards
Se cci fe Ui paisof rane wieii s-c, te higi'stprise mardi andl plead, until thc catire habits cf the cemmunity are

Somch o teprt f rne hci -. w tehgl-tprie clianged.-JMsc.s T. BY5.NiE.

ef wiih fer sobriety is, thiat (t-y (Io îlot uiîspîty igu me-h oen

b-ffltly drumîlkemîness as one weuld bce led te expeet, frein tic

erne)init cf dreiîîking pmactised.
(To bc cntinucd.)

Tie fcilowing letter, frein the ~Iev. J. T. BYRNevi, is thc only
eviduýnc( ive liav-e recciveil this winter, of tli;d active andl hiearty

cocrtoion thec part cf inisters cf religioii, wlicli we so

r-rh do-qiro. We thank hlmn for iL:

PORM)AmyL, Dec. 28.-Aecording teproinise 1 harve lieid met-
iiig--, inin îy sitiomîs, wi»th a view to supplicatt- Lie D)ivinie bicssing
on the Tcmiperance Reformation, to sUir up the- friends of 'Peau-
pcranc.- k> renoýwed activity, and to aid tic Moritreal Society by

t-ot rbuion.1 shoulil have been mnuch jîhased had our District
Soeiety re-sponded Le your appt-aI in the Adeoccfe; but finding
that the efficce wore ot acting in the naîîer, I have, inrai' cwn
field of labour, calied public mneetings,, andult thme clos;e of t-ath
nîaetiog inade a collection-as an expression of our svoipattiy and
co-eperaticîî witl the friends cf 'Feuiperamîce iii MiNonreal. At

-l'l( rigrîal, in th(e neighboiirhood of Hawkesbrr M\ille, and on
Va:iklcrýk 11l, sud> inciieîmgs lave, born lt-Id. '0,) eaelm. ca.
suIn the îietîigs werc very thumi, coînpared with wliat (lucy ouglit
to have bettu, net rnWe thaNq thii (y uti cdli; yet, fcw as uve wcrc,

THE INDIANS ne NOIiLY, WiIEN WIurLL ÂnVîsSD.

Thc follow'îrg intcrestiig intelligence respecting a gran)d 1cM-
perance movenèt among thme reil mca in the- far west, is cern.
municated, in substance, iii a tetter frein Uic Rt-v. Gco. CePwAYr,
a native Indian Missionary, unîler date oct. 28, 1842.

IlLast tunimer, a Conumiissfioner was sent frorn WVshmn ton to
thie powerftil niation cf Chippewas, residing mi tlie iuiti shore of
Lake Superior, tii treat witli (t-m for the purchase cf thicir land.
It is knowii te, be a mnerai country, andl this purchae wag pro.
posed, te sucure tue abolition ef the Inian Tithe, bt-fore the
Amecricans s1jould commnence eperkitimîs in the mines. The Chip-
pewas sod a gruat tract of land tu tic (U. 8.) goverrrnent : &Hl
they possusst-d senti ef Lake Superior. They still hîeld land on
thue west cf thie lake, greater la extent (han wliat tht-y have ncw
sold.

The- treaty 'vas concluicd about tlie llrst cf (bis montu, and
inimncdiatciy mftcr il was sigiied, thie Commissiener, Robert Stew-
art, cf Detroit, at the- suggestion of tic missionaries, çiresented the
pleige te Uic nation. Its de-sign wus bricfly explaincd ; the ex-
ample cf othmer nationis aticici te ; and the suffcring condition cf
all vhmo love lIe fure waters piowrrfiilîy deir)cted. At tlie ht-ad cf
thme lutf, thme t-omniiuss.muici- mîditud is nzime ; ail thc traicr fol.
lowcd ; theîî the iurs;Iimaries; and afrcr tht-n t-ane thc Checf.
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,nd tht'ir warrinrs Nrsrly ail thec -iefs si-vied, their number in
",)ut 13.1, their warrinrn amnunt te about 2>6,a great many of
wiem nsiqned. The Ainerie-an Ftîr Coîmpanty declared that thoy
wjwîjlt oend nn m-i' wlîmakey intr> tbe couîntry, and nt thi. prescrit
momient, jîîintiy with the nîi-sionariesi, the tradvrs are co-workers
i trving te sîneliiorate the co)nditioin of the Indian tribew.

T?ýo w'îrk cf God prozprr nt titis tîmc in hlie wes; enlli fr
atusionartes are freqnt'nt, and those who are there, are encou-
rsged te preach the gospel of Christ. Mt-an% and mcii, thene tar
ail thit are wantiniC. May " God supply théit whicba ini lackittg,

an s save thie long nrgiected race." (3.
Toronto, Dec. 26, 1842.

Wc arc qorry te learn froin a correspondent, tltat a respectable
married lady, travelling by stage te join her httdîand wvito wvas

unwell in Canada WVest, was, during tue night. expow-d t the

instl of two passengers and a driver, ail apparenily under the
influence ef lbquor. WC give an extract froin tllo letter suppres-

amyg naies:
"1ACter causinZ~ thi stage Vb stop at every lavern or iow grog

ami> thcy passtd, they on one' occasion made' Mri - corne out
cf il, u-id -r pretence of chtinging stage.s, wbich w:îs not donc;
and, rigbt or wrony«, tbey watid hbave hier dlunir brandy, or not
silow ber to enter again. One cf tb-» drivers, wbecn she nîpplied to
bim for protection, toid bier she migit leave thc st:îge, (ut night
bc il observed, sud ater bavîng paid bier fac,) andl fild a convey-
ance a% she be-st înight."

It ia intolerable that femaies should, in travelling by publie- con-

vqaynce on Iheir lawful business, be- aubjeeted te sîîeh Iroatment-

We recommi-nd the latter part of the foilowing pithy rrmarirs

o! an Americaît writer te the attention of our rutn.aclling antd

reindrinkîng brethren in Christian chîircheï,-

Somie Cliristians :--rn to hav-e a deep ai d utfectienati, regard
kir the spiritual w-.lfare ni i"e lit-athen, and accordinglv pray most
carnestiy for tbu'ir conversion-but iîand round the b.ag8 te colet
eomnething for the Missionnary fund, andl they put in one cent; anti
thisan-ut because the-y e-an afflord to give ne more, but because
tltey have been accustotd te contribute this amouait, anti they
ame cantented with the cusloin. Otbers pray earnestly for a re-
vival an the church-btît when calied tipon to surrender sonie
opinion, or indulgence, or practice, whiclh penbapa stands la the
way of a revival, they tire unwilling te bave the stumbiineg.biock
remeved. They mutî hoid on te their old favorites, andl keep
t'ieir righl band anmd right eye oins, even thougb inany should
temble and faîl over sue-h scandais.

We arc deeply gnieved to leara, that many Societica in Canada
are ini a atate of terpor, bordcrint up-5a dissolution; and that un-
leu. atrentious exertions bie nmade, they will soon exiat oniy in naine.
TIhe excuse with many in, thaI having no public speakers, thry

caamot bold meetings, and therefore Uie-y moat wait for tbe visita

Of Agents. IVe request them, bowever, te reniember, that whilst

Uicy are waitmng, their neigbbours are perbapa perishtng, and their

coetry is e-ertainly auffcing; that to, help themutelves is tbe best

wray te lie beiped by abhers ; and that if thoy cannet held meet-

ings, tiicy e-an zauvasa for sabscribers ~o thc Âdvocate, andl thus
introduce Temperance principles inte, airnest every family. We
couid peint out Districts to whi h tbe above re-manis apply, but
flubear, in tho hope Ibat some Âaistian patrioe wiIi viait the So.

cleties in Ibese Districts, and stir them uk , reaewcd a.ctivity.

A Salon bas bee-n fitted up with Parisian splendeur, to decoy
tia Youth cf Boston into thte patb of dissipation and intemperance.
Upon a gorgeous transparency are inse-ribed the naines cf the
drinks to be had within--sonîe of whici' watild convey ne vcry

dell:uitP- notions te the mind- of the tmninitiated, auci~ as. 41$herry

Goibier," 41Tip and Tv,""1 Fiscal Agent," #*Wormwrod Fluater,"
&,c. &c. Such cutabliainenta arc the curer of a city.

Wé are happy te leara front Mr. W,%VSWORTit. that his heaith
has hitherto preved adequate te, his ardnous ta.k, aithoug t he
roade and weathcr have beca singulnrly unpropitious. W. are
aise thank:ui for the mesaure of auccens which ban been voutch.
*afed hini; and we pr7 the Lor mnore anid nioe to incline the
hecartit of the peopie te the business of hie misson.

The Victoria men are in the field again. At the Taneeries,
they b.d un excellent meeting lapt week, at which l5aigned.
Tbey propose holding anothûr at the saie place, and oe at the.
Cross tbis week. May the Lord oro per them.

The Monthly Meeting of the Montreal Tcmperance Society,
took place on the «Id instant, in the United Seceasion Chorch,
Mir. J. C. BECIERT, in the chair, when il naines wcre added to,
tte Society'a lisI The prayer meeting was posîponed on account

of anethe.- meeting of grcat. interest taking place on the stme night.

IlDEAco-î GiLr.s' DioISTILY.RY," which appears ia titis nuinher,
rcated, we believe, a greatrr acn-'ation in Uie United States, tuait
4ny other temperance document that hais bren publisbed. Tii.
Rev. suthor wss s'vercly peruecuted by actions of damages and
o)therwiue, and, we believe, had te bcave the country; but bis
writingsq produeed their legitisuate effect, anti have doubties been
arstrumental in shutting up some thousénds of distilleries.

IVe trust our friends throughout the. couintry wilI remetuber titat
lhe liist TLEsrDAY of FrainiLiYrY, is the day set a"t by gene-rai cou-

sent for simuitauicous 'remperance Meetings; and on that day
the Commitîc of the Montr-ai Socety have reso1ved to bold thuir
Anniversary, Mleet;ng.

WVe invite public attention te the propectus of our ncxt volume.
It is issued thus eariy because great inconvenience has ariseri ini
former years, frein the short notice Lviven of inten* changesi.

CATALOGUE 0F TIIE VICTIMS 0F ALCOHOL IN CANADA

To w/aie- aie especiaJlly invite the attention of the Make,-s, Ven.
dera, and LT*ere of Intoxicating Drinks.

169.-MîsPyvLLE, NICHer., Nov. 15, 1842.-A cse of dcstbhy
alcobol toccurrcd in this township a short time since. A ehild
four years of tige, of lie naine of James Cruikshank, wbo it in ris.
ported had been thus eariy initiated iet the, habit of grog dinking,
followed bis fater int the barie-st .'eld, on the morning of Satur.
day 1Oth Sept., and baving found s bottle of wlîisktiy, frum wbich
but a very sinali quantity had be-en taken, he drank off the e-on-
tents, and was found soon after in a state of insensibiity, from
whicb he neyer recovered. A miedical gentleman, one of Uic
office bearera of our society, immrcdiately attended him, and uned
every m'-an9 te withdraw Uic poison from the stomach, but in
vain. After rexnaining about twcnty.four boums in a state o! terpor,
ho cxpircd on the Sunday morninz. 1s il likcly that a child of
four yeare of age, net accustomed to the use of spirits, woîîld
bave 1thus mmw.llowcd a quantity sufficient to bave causd bis
deati? laI company with the Fresident of our society, 1 called
on the father of this youthful victima of aicohol last winter, and
urzcd bim. te take the pledge, but hie would net. In ail probe.
bjility, bis cosapliance would bave aaved the l!.e of bis childý_-
G. PlatiE.

170.-An Cid soldier, (once a nnn.coemigt mcd officir ) wbo
drank to extraordinary excesu whenever he could procure theé
means, and wbn, when in liquor, was mid and awere in the. moet
au-fui and horrible marneur, died lattiy ini the ba-spital1, entirciy ex,
h;tiisîcd and unalie t-) taire foo>d into hie stonînel, ethrr-ise ib-<îa

"~I
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through a small pipe. lii wiic -** ives, and is as intemperate
as ber husba.nd was. Sise lias tlîrcc childrcîî.

171.-A comnmuted pcnsioner, who was always drunk when hoe
could obte.n the micans, went ta bcd intoxicatcd, with a pipe in
hie mouth, which commnicatcd fire to die rage on which lie lay.
He appears ta liave been insensible to the fic, and wu s 5
scorchcd, that lic died a short timo aiter in the ho'mpitaI. He.
ueed to bc a labourer; and when hie procured a sixpence, lic
went direct ta the lavera and drank it before laoking for another
job.

172.-One morping shortly aitcr New Ycar's Day, a miserable
drunkard told an acquaintance that hoe had drank a pint af liquor
that morning; and it la belîevcd he continucd drinking tbroughout
thc day. At night, whcn ini a statc of intoxication, ho weîît into
an out, ouse, wbcrc it appears bis stomach refuscd ta retain its
contents, and lie was found dead in thes morning, with fils hiair
frozen mnto his own vomit. Wben ivili the genteci patrons ai th i
New Years' Day drinki ng usages reflcct upofl thc influence tlî>y,
amu cxerting ? when will distIlera and ruin-seilers sec thiat theîr
gains are the price oi blood?

CHILDREN AND YOUTH'S DEPARTMEN'r.

ABBOrI'SFOiu) JUVENILE TEMPE5.ÀNCE CELEBRATION.

An interestmng assemblage of about sixtv children took place a
few weeks since in the corigregational place of woreliip, whex
they were regaled with tea, cakes, &c. The sîîprrintendance and
trouble principally devolved on 'Mrs. Miles, wbo was indcf;îtigalcl
in tis, oui firet of the kiîîd. (od grant it îîay not bc the last.
The yautlîful hîand wvas addressed on thQ occasion by the Rev.
Mr. Miles. To witîicss so large a proportion of the ehildren of
tbis settiement thius - training up in the way they iihould go,"
was indecd a most gratifying spectacle, anîd furnishcd a fregh oc-
casion tu thank God, and take courage. 'fli pleasure, beamningi
ia Uic couastenances of the, youthîful company, anîd Uic bîgh dclilt
they evidcntly cnjoyed, afforded sweet satisfaction, and a richi
reward ta ahl who wcre instrumental in pronioting their prescrit
and future liappiocss. Aiter the hîappy band nf iiîvenîlc Tee-
tatallers depnrwed to their homeos, about forty other persans pr
took oi a rich repast, and of the cup whiclî clîcers but intoxIýiates1
flot, and thic cveiiing was profitably and deight fully spont in sing-
ing appropriate hyins, anîd listening to short addreses dchivered,
by thc Kev. R. Miles and ';%I. Stebins.

We bave hW no other public meeting of late ; but the cause 18,
howcver, 1 arn happy ta, state, progrcssing Ini public opinion, ànd
ncarly twenty additional inembi-is bave beca unitcd to oui sociy
duiring the past siiiiner. Thte visît of an Agent would ni> doubt
be attcndcd, at this tinie, with hîappy rcsults to this nci£!Iilourlîood.

Abbottsford, Der.. 24, 174:2. J. CHiAMBERLAIN.

THEt DittiKARI D si ts Ciiii.n-ý-A correspondent of the-
P/iildelphia Inquirer, gives an account oi a drunkard who was

Upickcd up in Arcli strct, a day or two a"o, dreadfully iiitoxîcated.
By bis @i de stoad a little boy Jus son, seven or eiglit ycars oi age,

Who touche d the lboarta ofithe spectators with lusi pitou'q appeals to
his fatiier to risc and go homo with hlm. Thie little fcllosv clung
round bis acck and kîsscd hlm, and struggled in vain ta raise the
wretchcd mnan from hie fallon position.

HAIL TO THEE ABSTINENCE.
AiR-Came y.- by Ai/wl.

Hall Ia thec, abstinence,
Only and sure defence,
Froin thc worst p!agurs ai si-nec;

N atinl approve the-
Corne in thy peerle-ss fanie,
Corme with thy -emiling train,
Earth bc thy bound]crs faise;

Whîo would not love thîoc ?
cuoRi,'s.

Proudly aur banner. *ce,
Floating ta, wclcrmîe tiec,

Hall tu Uie fair and froc;
Banded ta bear theni.

O'er the land, o'er thc sca,
Peacefuil our march &hall bo,
Bloodiesa aur victory ;

Ia! WC ceai tlucm.

Asp in the festive bowl,
Fire oi the drunskard's soul,
ýiic--hunting alcohol,

Bonds may not tic thcc.
Worm in thue buiding flower,
Coul in thei nuptial bower,
Ficuud ai Uic dying hour,

Freemen dcl>' tlice.

Now by the gallaws lice,
Maishia Uîy chivalry,
Madoces and rcvelry,

Marchi on before tiee.
Caîl from thie fclon's oeIl,
Caîl from the drunkard's lîcîl,
Sumnion from flood and fei,

Ail who adore Uiec.

Fao ai thie hxuman race,
Dcath dges thy foot.steps trace,
Finds lie a dwî-lling plec

Where hie has found the.
Rise to the rescue thien,
Býrethiren and felîow mca,
Olh ! for thîcir sakes abstain,

Diig aruund ye.

Prouîlly our banners sec,
Flaiuntmgj ta batîle thce,
Hail ta thie fair and free;

Banded ta bear thcrn.
O'or the land, O'er the( seta,
Pcaceful aur march shaîl be,
Bloodîcas aur vîctory;

la! wo rear thomn.
Maryville, Nichai. G. P.

IMISCELLANEOUS.

A NOBLE STAN.-The iollowing resolution was unanimauiy
adopted at a rccent mîetîîîg ai the directore ai the Syracuss
and Utica rail road compa1ny. We1 rujoice la its pasugr.
It spcaks well for thc directors, the commnîity, and the causse of
teinprmnc.:-" Whereaiî, it is important for thc protection of
lieé and propcrty, :lîat aIl îicrsonq cng.igcd ab'iut public convcy.
ances, and e,-pccially on rail roads, shauld bo sober meii; there-
fore, Respired,--That no persan shaîl lîeroaftcr bo employced on
the Syracuse and Utica rail rond who mako-s use ai intoxicatang
liquar as a bcveragc."l-Syracuse Siate Journal.

PROFITS OF TE.-iprEîu<eF..-A worthy niechanic ai Saiexumass.
who irom the force ai bis own convictions, discantiucd Uic use of
intoxicating drinks a ycar ago, celcbratcd Uic anoivcrsary ai hi
frcdom from a bad habit, by inv.tlng a fcw ai bis iricadq, one
eveni ng last iveek, tu partake ai clam chaw der. Aiter duc dLsce-
sion ai thie savory dish wb-ich, forined so important a part ai Uic sus
tenance ai aur pilgrim fathers, and in praise ai which theclpen of
Uic latcst, British travcller ia this country ruas riot-the hostopncd
bis dcgk sud took out a drawcr ni maoucy Ilc sbowed bis guces
Uiat tiiere were more than a bundrcd doIa*r in thc drawcr and in.
iarmcd thcm that those wcrc Uic savinseo ain 6i grog rnancy,'for
thc ycnr. Evcry day hie bad dcpositeé in Uic drawer, the c suihe
wonld previously bave spent for lîquar, and this was the resaIt
Here was absolutely, the fouadation ai a fortune. Think of il

young mon, anîd remember that Uic regular saving of Uiis eum with
its lawiul interest, would ineure a handsomc independence, in id
age for any ai you.-Am. Poper.

A LA'NrLoRt>'8 FAIIILY WVos.sîîr.-A piaus and intelligent ChWe
tien happcncd tu ho lodgcd fo Uic nigtm ic h bouse ai an acquvo-

tance wh3 was a dalcr in iutoxicating hiquors. Before retriito
rrs, Isis landiord attkcd bin to periors the dutie of faunily sir IF
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je answcrcd, 1 cannot. You cannot, said the landlord, in a tone OBE]RLI.ç'8 Biography before, our apology for now publisihing it, i.,df atonis4hineîît; 1 know you do so daily in yotir fanaiy. Yen he that it wili beuar a second rend ing with advantage. To such asmwtîr-d ; bot 1 cannot do rît iii yours. Wiry?7 When askcd to have flot scen it, we recommend it as more iratcresting than anynmy iin the boube of a fricîîd, 1 belivc ib my duty to pray for himd his iaily, for tiacir tempo>ral as weli as thiîcr spiritual prosperi- fiction.
w; cati 1 do this in voors ! Would you haUve 1e pray that your IMEIMOIRS 0F JOHN FREDERIC OBERLIN.ýNnsaro rnay be increased; that, vour customers înay bccomc even:Icre nuirivroos, that consimurs of Ftron(,, drinik rnay hc greatly Steizathal inz ilg former and prearent atate.aultîpliied; iliat the reclinLg drinikard inay be a more cornîon 1, est of the conflucence of the 111 and Rhine, wlacrc thc Brousch~ictacle in or strrets; tiial the traffic in drink, witbi ai its neees- j piarsocs its course towards thc fruitfüi plains of Strasburgh, rimearv accotl)ti ipnmnts, sueh as ,tar% iiig finîtlie-s, fcarfîii accidcis, i HociîUld, or Haut Champ; a primitive ranage of mouintaie inhomd niorders, &c., may bc grcautl v extendt df Cnuld 1I say 'tie departmcnt of the Lower Rhine, the lîighest point of which istaGod thz±t b u are a blessîing to tire place biat voir live tii; and 1calculatcd at 3,600 feet above thc level of tJie @ea. The northpray tliat you tflhy continue bu bc so t W'iiat ii landiord answer- western siope forms the valiey of Steinthal or Ban de la Roche,id. oîir st-ory records iaot. .whosc sheivinr ades, here and tiacre strewed with blocks of[Query.-C-'an a Chiristian cnZagc iii a bugines, for the succes 1granite, abtain Uic clevation of more than 3,000 feet. Afterolw1Uih lie canîzobpr-av C]Tett!(ourant. fcrossing the bridge called Pont &~ Charité to tic oppositeTitE nESr SAÏETY VAi.vE.-It is known tri soutae rf our r, <r side of bhe Breuscla, the country assumes a peculiarly strik..Éour friend anîd brother Wzashmngtoîian Archi. Gordon, E.q. inZ character, for whiclî it is îadebted, îaot to its nabural sccnery,ktelv brongit out the ncw stcaiilîat callcd the Fainie, wbîch wc 'btt to tihe singular genins of tice inhabibants. Clean, ricat,D4ecd sute tiinc ago as having 11o place to ciabîrtuin tic -"Bloc coinfortable liousts, bult of atone, and surrounded by fruit,ian," Captain Cordon was commîaander of buis b'îata fcw tiilps.,treca ; an excellent road, whbich conuînunicates front Stein-Hie states that at une tinie a gentleîsiîan caîliud upon Jiian in thre! thal bo tie litgh road 1.0 Strasburgh ; cunvenient, pavedcaWn and iîiformed hiin that liiiitîîelf aîid about bîventvt offis corni 1*-ot-Ipatlb from 'one place to anothcr ; walls, which preventpmay %;erc anxious bu go on lits bopat, IlBut," says lie, I cati't die rolliiig aivay of die preciuus soil frontî tire rocks; cîcar ebreamjudo it, imilier cari my company ; for 1 have bien bclow exatiîiiiiiig fluwing through artificial beds, by wlaeli these waters have beenrer machinery, and 1 finel you have aîot «'Evans' Patent Safety iade useful instcad of destructive, luefore tJieir joniction wiUi the'Ure' attachcd to, voor engîne, and wec calnot go wçitlî yoi."1- Brcusch ; plantations and rich corn fields, intermixed wiUi fertieCaptaiti Gordon reniarkcd to tbc gc..de.iiien tiat he flîuid be mecadow lands; give this district tlie appearaîîce of a pleasurekI-ppy to have their companiy. IlConie brlow,' saitl tile Captat, garden haiigiiîg on die sides of a rocky mounitaîn..and 1 ilil show y00 the beat Safcby Valve in the wor.d." 'I'iy! A stranger visiting Steirithal, wbethcr lie niete with one ofviitkcd doiîi togetlier, and q'tcpjîîiiig u lu Iobis siurdy eîgnuits iiihatiants at ]liis daiiy labour ii tlac field, or is wclcomned bymil clapping bini upon tic sbouldr-,Tivt (-," said tibc CXaptaint, him to bis conifurtable home, wîli bc both surpniscd andl delighted,ls MI Safety Valve, the bcst safety valvc iii ail ercatio.,-d mnii by his agrecable and open couribcnance, and frarik, ohligîng ad-rlio drinks notiing cisc but pure, cold w;atcr." IlYoa are right, dress, wicl inay casily bc seen tn hc no adopted mariner, butaid tic gentleman, Il I waiit 11o bitter S;tfety Valve than tîjat.- arisiiig front kindncss of dispostion and of heurt ; wbcen heWe wîll corne aboard, sir." Sttixors bliat carry pure cold wattcr ciaters into conversation w;tli thübe friendly people, he will aisovigincers, carry tic best Safety Vilves in Uic' worid.-MIorii- iinmcd iutcly remark, tiiat they do not, like Uie iaiiabibanis of thetig Star. 

isurroundîng, country on tbe bordera of Germany and France,flac man wiio for tlae sake of gain, wîil seli rum, or iitoxicating i.ýpcak tlicý uaime Patois, which i8 a mixiture of the worst Germaniasto lits ncîgbbour, and put a cup bu his ncighbour's aaaouîb, diaicct wibla as bad provincial Frciicb, but good Frenîch, or plain,ail woîald thaus consent 1.0 romn biai, soul and bod v, would couasent correct German. Wbat howevcr be will find still moreà*eret.1o sl] bis neiglibour into slavery, bu promote bis o.vn scliiiar. iîag, is tire cultivation of mmnd, and divcrsity of useful kMedgeesit, if hoe coid aido i t wita impunity. And if he d:.d not rob anîl whicia Uicy possess, and wlaichia s seldom found excepting in Uicairdf-r bina for te sake of lais nioîaey, it ccrtaînlv wotold îlot bc wvll instrucbed inliabitantâ of large towras. Triac observationskmruse Uic love of Gud or mata rcstraiîc-d bitu. If bhe loîve of ivill bc made by tue travellcr, wiau only superficially sur-veys theallit sostrong dit lie w.'il conlsent bu do bis nî-igrlabnîir tlîc diret! scenes tlirougb wîiclî bc passes; but sbould lie rentain a sufficientajwry of sel.ling lîia ardent spirits, îaotlaiîg but tclfisitie-s under! tiie, to bctcoînc more iritima.-tily acquainbcd wibh their cliaractcrs,mme other forni, lîrevailing over tlac lovc of nanc, coîî!d prevent: lac will lzhortly diFcoveýr, iîî til Eden wvhich bas been formeel andkasdiing micitinato slavery, rohbitig. or tnurdcrîîîg tliem bo get! I îlanted in thc wildenacss, attotiier Eden in the hucarts of its popu-Ihnr mney. He nirht fear bis owiî reputation; he miglît fear lation, Ni'icii cao cnlv ]lave b-en eced by Uic lîand of Griel;&1 penalty of huanan law; bc mîgit four tiac destruction of lits lie will find in many bosoins traits of Uîat brotlîerly love, whichMva soul, su mucb as to restrain bita from these arts of outrage cari only procccd srom Uic flrst principle of love bu God. A bondmai violence; but ccrtaitily it could not bc Uic principle of In've to of good-w'ill umites Utc iiiiabibants Ito cacb other, as chilren osGod or main that wvou!d rcstrain bim.-L-riure x. p. il17. ntooc faîîaîly ; slaould one rejoie, tlacy ai are bappy ; sliould ome b.A lady maieing enquiries of a bay about lais fabiier, an intcrn.: in trouble, tbey ail mourn witli bim. Fatixcis atud niothers apente main, wbo had bcen sick for 9onie tome, asked wbethc-r lie: ho seen tourroundeel by an cqial number of orpiaans, as of thearhiÀ regained bis appetite. "lNo, ma'am," &iys Uic boy, Ilnot own claildrcn, to wlaon thcy give Uhc rame parental affection anidtzacily, lus appetitc is vcry poor, but blis drinketite is as good as attentionî; and even young voincn, mcla.ing with kindiesu for thelrerYOrgo. aagleebtcd and de:scrted, hire front their liznitcd mecans a roora for
tiiematlves aîad their poor adoptcd cbildren, iiistructing blaern in

We EDUCATION. cvery uscful employaiecnt, and training tliim tri cecry virtaze.-Added to tiis, In Steitîthai a conccrn la naanifestcd for all biosoWedo flot know how wc can render a hbter scrvicc tri the means which tend bo promobe Uic iner-case of ihe kingelon ofMrt of Education and Agriculture, than by publisbing a brief. God, suaperior to whlat is founel in other placep, wlierc the resouren
kxaoir of the ccecbraicd OBIERLi.-. There arc kew parts of our .arc far naure abundant ; and for above twcnby ycars a Bible Society

talUe7 hatpreenta ttheni he atiai isavaut hic as ben formcd, whicb bas alsol corne forward in Uic support ofM" tat resnt tite o th naura disdvatagn wichmissionanecs; aîad at as imposrsible not 1.0 fe], in intcrcourse wiîhk ove=cmc by his cnergy and benevolence. There lat, we ho. Uaic inbabitaaits of Steintlial, that by far Uic most numecrous arc,kTe. no place wbcrc moral culture %would appcar sa hopeless. If in bbc qtricte.st scnisc of Uic word, truc Ghristiana..
hMUif then sa ionprovcd Uic cindition of Uic Steinthal, (vaîîcy, Tnporal blcsings arc also cqually, with these predomninant
iue) and uf its aingularly rode iidiahibanta, wluat May flot otîr aialble dispositions, Uic portion of thc Steinthaler. A bcggar lu

t'.nwb-crc, to bc scen; cvcry man liq occuîpicd, andl carne as much«Me and teachcrp du in Uic rich settiement-Q, and sznong thc 1 as lie ineedai. (,heefuil icaîlih and goud order uiivrually preiil;e14îl cd Canada. T;î ruch of our r-tbscr;bvru as liav rrad and active industry, both in ngpicu!ture, hortid-ultirc, ayud nianu-
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f'îeturcs, the praducc of which finda a rcady mnarket at Strasburg, school, and was shown into a very dirty room in a very miserable
animates the *cene. but, where the children of the village wcre aissanbled, tadking and

Who would believe that this in the smine vallcy, that these are p=yig in thc wildest conft*itn. 4"Where in your school.mawter ?-
the descendants of that people, who jnhubited thii spot in the skdthe pator ; th*e cildren pointed to a littir, old, dt'crepid
lest century?7 A few grerations past, and about cigbty familicu man, wbo Jay on a bcd in the corner. "lArc you the schoolina.

-alone dwclt iin thia valley, ini abjcct povcrty, fccding, witb thcir, tcr 7?" said Stuber.
mwine, principally on wild apples. In the year 1709 potatocs "Yen, sir," said tie oli man.
were first plantcd, but with so littie rare and attention, that in the "What do you teacli tic childron, my good fricnd ?11
middle of the last century, they yiclded ocarcely a returu for tic "Nothing, air."
trouble and expense of the seed. And îvhat wcre the inhabitants? "What notbing! bow is that 7"1
A puer, wild, uncivilizcd, half.clothrd pepe wlîose rude patois "Because 1 know nothingr inyscif."1
was unintelligible. even to the ncigliîbourinr peasantry, and who "Why, then, wcrc yoii cliosen sechoolmauter ?"
fer six or seven months in cverv Jcnr, were debarred lrom inter- 1I was formcrly swirîe.herd, but when 1 bc-came too infir-M, the
course witjî the rest of tlic world, froin the natural 9tuation of Iparis!i appointed me to take carc of the childrea."1
the valley in which they lived. At that tîme., no bridge had been Trhe schouls in ail the villag" wlîich camne under sttiber'R seu.
thrown over the wild, iînpetuous Breu«ch, ni' trace was to bc s-en; perintendence. wcre in the saine cî)nîiton ; for thuiu the masters
of that hig:î. road, or of those excellent p:thq, which now afford ihad net ail of them been swine-hcerds, yct they were moet of thtm
an uninterruptcd communication froîîî hanile-t to hamiet, and fromn shepherds, who during Uhc souinieýr uàmithe, followcd their empluy.
village te village. The streams wliiclî now dispense peace and. ment of tending Uic sheep upun the. iiîountaînis, and in the win-r'
plenty through the vale, then dashed precipitously from rock tu, impartcd to Uie cldren the very littie information they Plssemf,.d
rock, now here, new there, carryin,, awav in thecir uncertain rthcm4elves.
course, the invaluable earth, tho eliglit cocering of the barren IStubrr's first serinus endeavour n-as to educate and prepare for
rn buntain ; and of oflen collccting in Ulic loîver lands, fornicd this office, soinc youmîg men wîoîn lic tlîouglit bettcr qiia11id
slirnv bu. Thec verdant meadows were then unwhnlesorne tdian the rest; but the parents oppoed his intention, savirig,
marshes, Uie fields of fiaix, of clover, or of corn, wbicli now dis- "choolmasters! no; our clmdren are fit for sometinzî bettez
pute possession witlî the vcry sommats of Uic mouintaine, werc than sehuolinasters."1 Stubcer remained silent, and findmgk that
then mare plots of stony ground, rooted up evcry day by the swine Uic office in Uic village find complctely Funk te a level witl the
in search of food; andl tic neat neat bouses, and cornfortable swinc-hierd, he detcrmined to humour them in their prejudice. . 1

cottages, which non- aninaitc tic sctne, wcrc Uicn nothing but; do liot enean", said he, "lthat your children shouild beconie cern.
poor, miserable hovels. 1mon sehoolmaste-rs, that of course would bc unadvistible, but that

tlîey slîould be s;tîperniendents; (inesieurs les régients,> muid mn
Obprlin'st Predecosaer in Sieirtlîl. 1der tlis naine he fouîîd scverd1 nho n-ere willitig te accede te ha

The inhabitants of thc avretcbed lis, of n-bich n-e izpnke in proposition.
the foregoing chapter, called thrim4clves ('hriqttans-Crtizmisi, -It ira,-, liwever, ah)srlueýly neermary to lmild a 1 clîml.r<Nm,
who subscribcd te the Anesiurg confessrion ; yet but fen- of Uieir'and Sfuber n-as anxiou4 to obt-tin wcod for ilie undertakilig
number bcnd ever -seen n Bible (or had any knowledgc of the lcnd- frna the forests, wbcre thec Strimnîhalers bad formierly cnjnvyed the
ing, and ment important truths of Cbristianity; and diseontent prîvilege of felling timber for their cottagres. But frnm the dîus.
and rnierv rcîgrned amnng them. Steinthal affords the rnnst pidated si-ste of this part of tbe cburcb property, thc Prefi Cît
striking proof of an1 place we have ever known, of tbe irjury Abbé de Rfýgemirtc, of Strasburg, thotight proper to give a de-
which may accrue, in the lapse of two or Uirec generations, fromn cided donial to thec petition. Stiuber wcnt liînstlIf to the Prîeer,
carcles. indiffoecnt pastors ; and of what may bc accomplishcd, and. after pressing lii. request i,à the mout urgent maniner, ani
by thoSen-ho are faithful to tlieir trust. TIhe clergy n-bn during 'receivinir rcpeatcd denialq, bc ms - te depart, saying, 41sirire it j
the firsI*y years of the laid century, sbould have inixtrticted the inmpossible for you te conedc to nîy wimlres, I will take my Icave;
ignorant natives of this valley in the way of life wcre, it in aisoe but your excullcncy will not ubjcct to rny making a c'>llecIite
tee rnanifcst froni thc conseq uînces, thc destroyers instead of Uic! arnngst charitable persons for this purpose."lI "Certainly We,
deliverers of gouls; frnrn n-boin Uicir miserable fiock, lcarnt noth. rcplied the Prefert. 41Weil, then,"1 rejuincd Stuber, holding li

:n but Uic taste for spirituoiis liquors, and the idie amusement cf! bat in a begging attitude, "a s thie bencvolence of your chriracter
Uic chase. It is relat,,d of one of tbe Inet of the pastors, befure iS Wecil knawn, 1 n-ill make the beginning with your Exceýlcncy.n

Uic trne of Oberlin, wbu n-as a great sportcnan, tlîat bcang on bis IThe Prefeet iimcediately cmbraccd Stubar, promising hini ail tlm
way te a sfick person te wlîom bc liad beco eallcd, a haro croffled n-ced which he should want, and mot, only invited hirn to dirnie
bis path, and that bc rettirned to fcteh bis gun, saying, IlThe. that dri7 , but aIso insistcd upan lus diing with bimen vcry tisa
hare rnay e9cape mc, but the sick pcrson crin n-ait."1 be visitcd Strasburg.

It in cc-rtainly an errer in our ecclesiastical polity, that the mont The young men in Uic mcmn time, n-ho wcre preparnig fors.
tulented youing men, correct in cnduct, and gifted wîth eminent perintendants, bi-gan te tvach the cbiidren under Stuber's dirme
and shining ahîlities for preaching the gospel, are appointeil to ricb i tien, to rea'] and te gîve them other ncceasary instruction; buti
and flauunshing churches, while thosc n-be arc il] qualificd, and here be encountcred a great difficulty, for net onc of theni coald

-home chiaracters arc net se unblcrnishcd, are as it n-ere, punisbed Iread tlucntly, and] stdI less undcrntand the meaning rcnelo
by being sent te semne indigent and uncivilized congregation, of n-bat Uicy rcad. If, at the end of Uic lesson, the cbilidrenlad
-hase enly blessinz in Uieir Inst nnhspîîy condition, would theUi rcad don-n a page,, an'] a word bappened te, bu divide'] on iliat ard

glad tidinga of another and a brtter ncrI'] te corne. Ah, rny young on the necit, as chil-dlrn; neither thc master nor pupil ha'] smm
friends,wnill you foîlow-aIein Uispath? n-ill you leok cnly toe ien..ugh te finish Uic word, mucb les Uic sentence ; but endW
praise of men, and forget that n-bich is se importanit-tic prais aith chul, an'] thc next day commence'] nith dren. Tbe ehildrez
of Gcd ? will you Iigrhtuy estirnate that renard n-hidi is prorniscd rcad Jésus for je suis, canaille, for canal, &c. without their teacfr
te those W-ho rrliree the de-titute anid forsàkiken? But bappîîy crn bcîng an-are of Uie errer; an'] if they wcrc ahown Uic begie-
there are nmre whe feel Uiec daims of those n-ho arc perisbing fer fnmng of a chapter in Uic Bible, they n-ee not able te say whic
lack of knowîcdgc; and one of these, Johin Stuber, a m-inister of' was the end of Uic last. Stuber therefore feit; that thUid luak
the n-or'] of Go'], impole' b, an Apostolic spirit, an'] ardent lovc portant stcp, n-a te introduce a butter mode of ekrnemntary 0-
te cCburch of Christ, chose Steinthal, in thecyear 1750, as Uic struction; wmd precured a numbur cf Uic simpicut spelling bocks,

scene of hie labours. Ilc foun'] Uic swine-herd in ibis velcy a hiîough Uic benevelence ef a prson in Strasburg. Miec peap
complete Gadarrene, neitlier acquainte] n-ith bis waiits, ner feeling jcoul'] net conceive what the m raIl books, fuli of uncenncced
the degradatien of his circurnatancs, an'] woiîld s rea']ily have wor']s coul'] rnican, an'] many ef theni theught that Uieir pa
dcoired Uic mesciugor cf pe.acc te drpart frcrn lum, as dic Ga- i muet practice soreery; but ast, aftcr Uic introduction of 111
darenes bescught muir Savinur. bocks, the veung ucbolars made nîurlî more rapi'] insproyamsl.

Thre day aller Srb'srislai Wmîdbam-li. the village n-hidi U1ic piareunts mc']cuder childrcii betdjcnuso u attsnddil
n-as tde be bis future re.qideir-, hc dre'ird te bw eondmted to the . seboolît, an'] receive the .çmme initrurtion, te n-hich Stuber fd.
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îngly runsent-d ; 'the houts of attenaiee wi-re inerenrrsd, and 1 pwuer t einy s furw r thi im mttrmo lie had itl soutgunr*h
la>w atune liir, inigirt hi- reen etiidrrcn ird îarentp, grandfalhers ol ur uwr h %,)klele eui
tard grrindin,tier'i. learaintr lu road froin thc maie books.

Stuber's next ubjcf was to eirciridtc the' uBie, and lie prourcd Olierrin'av G/uII/î11sd and? Larly 1'eurs.

chre
6
?ls u nvir experts,'. a iuiliber of Frenîch Bibles fruitn Buiste, John Frcrlr'ric bili wirs boni ut Strashirr, oit the .1Iat of

iglcti, îhât, they rrîr!zl be more exterrsiveiy ust-ut, lie ordered tt) Atiguý.t, 17-10. 1lis lirtcr wanr a very le;iriictd pruft ssir ii the
ý'boind lii threc parts. lie distribut teii lri tihe scijuols, and 1 gynwrsiuni of thut city, ail hisq eldest brothur wdis thc wel
,.Ioviýd tire chiidrcn lu tai<e duiviine lu re.id. ''ie Steinithaiers krrowni airtiqurariin ufthut nine. ilirm parents irad inie cijdren,

jud kiiuwîîi liritiertto nqihring about tire Bible, but that il was a of whvin meven wî'ro suis. Ilsm farrit wn,4 a nîrnof utxcmpisry
JuKe book wlirch corilaitied thre wurd of Gad ;anrd for a long picty, cuinbiirotl wih tlii C,!r-Crftii airrimaria' rf u- elrlu, asndin hie
irnP ihecy c. ruld ot heve that tiese sili books couid ho iiide-ed. intercoursc wiîir firm eliidrcri. orrritig thlirî hours of rcert-atîi>i, ho
àir Bible. 0f th i ditFerencc bt-eten the Old anrd riew 'I'eatarnent, conde-sceiided lu ail thvir mlportsi; anrd It les sard, that wlien tiey
ti what was jn"ant by a b )ok, a cirapter, or a versei, tiîcy were cvery Thuraday irr uriirnir, viiied a mirnail famriiy valate at Schtl.

atirely ignroranît; for ou of tieir b,:.it aeciiouiister.- iad nerveYl tiglriim, he uééod lu eling oin a drumr, set his boys in a row, drill
iatnZ firis cinu1rovinnt for tweirt v years, been in the pumeasion thcnr, ard teach therir tilt jr inarruil vicerise. Yct farniliar as
rfa àBbât. Now how,-ve-r, the port Stinthaier carried iris Bible werc iris inaniers at tlt @,- tiîiîi, lire tuquirrd uxrrcaetved ribcd..

to ;.tureli, und was &,)on able lu fivtd thre text, and fullow and once, and merious appicartionu rit others, mid firis ciidren eariy
jadcrstarrd tihe discourse. It was Slubcr's racthod te cxpiain the Icarrîed lu y îeid inîp)lie.lly h> iris wisht-s.
kboks of the ticriptir.s on order; bol wliatever was tire nature of A neigibout cralling une dîry, wheri M. Oberlin sat aittable sun,

iai exposition, lire ccascd not) oin cvery occasion, lu eaupo 1ie rourricd by his eliildrîri, mand k nowing ij pursserrsed ot but a li.
tu becoiiio the people ut Gad; a".tiringr throi thal tire Lrd was. iniled incorne, oceirred ineijîrd iu piîy him in having neveu boYs,
vaiting lu bic gracîous tu tircin; tiriaI he wouild do great things apparenly trio foul ut livarti lu bc casîiy kept in resraint. ",
it thein ; Ihat, tiepiira.ted froin lire wîrrid, ru retirerrnent, and oins. ruard hc, Ilhave uily wr, and thîy ennubrîiter and shortcrr my pas.
$lcity, the, necdcd oniy the grace ot God, t, make tbcin happy sage te tire grave." il Mv derir friend,"l answered 31. Oberlin,

a liée and deatisr; that God'? atm was rrcrt tshotncrrcd, and that l, "mine &ru vcty dîif,-rerrit, for liwy have leaurred t) obey and wil.
utwithslandiigt their p.r)vertv, anrd distretr.ingsîtrrat:o-i, he would lîrrgly suillitî. If dI.:ittli Phoîulîl row enter irry dour and ask mne

otc assisl and bles, ail wli) sinecreiv soîrght iris faivîur; he for une of irrv chiidreri, 1 idrîirhil aimaCt, 1Feliow, wiîo bas made
viaid theri p,> nt lu therir the iiaipinesso utWth individuai, who vous believe YI haver one tiirînivy ?l'"

tbrurl failli beýPamco ue of the re-decmd ut tire L'îrd, and ut l' rrîcess.ry exi lr ivir'rîant on nu large a fanriiy, iniglit
tis be4ufy uft liaI ehîrreir wh!cir waiked in the' four of Gud.- ut tiriieri, itideed, lirîve prruvi-41 na lurdt nl to unet whiose reauurces
SwL-.r uacpted in iris dsrurrse, moire tire tyle uf crinlidentiai were so corrfiiîed, brîl tire diétpusilicrr and charrîctcr of ii chidreri

fniV catnversation, titan îh'rt ut rei u'ar serinions. Ile ofpen neyer railowed isi iurg lU Ic, the wcight ut pcernniary surrow.
aàed bIeli front the' palit, if thi-Y iiidtrrsio d w!ort hoc wislieîi to Everv Saturdrry cacti citid rueî'iived fron uri er father lwu pfeuriige,

à"r upon iliei, aord tf lhcy wou'd pray t- ire intrrct.'d bu' about tIre wortir o uan Erîtliali firrlrrmig, wili wich tiruy euuld
ie spir' ut Gud. Frurir timc lu ii' hoe aitercd lire futinq of Purchanec fruit, crrkr'nr, or urry ottirr trfit' ; or if liiey wcre dîsposed,

vsirrhp, thal their attenion înirtht he k"cpl miive, andi ripnvinecd Bave tilt il beemîrrec a iargr.r surirs. Most ut the cildrer>, but par-
sisal in tire publiic wor-shîp ut Gad, sirrcrng byrnirs tu is~ prairite is tîculuriy Fredorie, w'rce in tlit hait ut laying up titis inuncy, anrd
a nv=as ot greut excitn.merrt and edifir.îtiorr, he endeavonrrd tir iny lirer prewrnt liu'y rnigirt receivi', ris a kirid of fund, and if
eaàh tirtm saine simple mi:4odrr s; tlirigii at tliat bine, nerîher at amy linte lhcy srrw suruw arr tire bruw ut their f iher, bec-ause
âe old mûr vuun-r ever attr'iriptvd lu qînZ, cve> for amurrsemnt. ire wu@ rinuble trrridari u îrmy, as was firis usual customn, with-

*srrcceeded su fur, thut in a tew ycars inrost ut tirt! gericrai 1out xnirkiiiry arry deductron, the Irriior, tsliueruaker, or an', une eiao
%se were sung. wvio had uougli horiro wrrrk, tinîy mrrrkcd tir crrh urber, and

wiien~~~~~~~~~ 1J~ wtirnOsîgdircc tr cil rai h felcir their savinis, and rave t.iem tu iron, wîicir tiriStaer ad ub-ure fo si vers ithtinc&-ingdilLrece ntatirer seidun accr ptîed, but declinîed willi tars ut gratefu joy.lis field ut usefu&nîr-s, -hnlewsivtdi h er15,t
anmnnci more lrcrative curé, Ba ntein tic rimailtolwn ut *Brr n the 10 'ehr pîous rirotiler tciatcd aire day thre distress ut a poon but

ithraide ut Haut Chramp or Ilochfeld Ilc lot Steixthal; yet 1 wurthy fainiy, smryiig at tlt*i Paine time, lirat she inlended te con-
k n.vcr ccas3d lu reiirtber il wit the greatînt intres!, more tribute aomnethirrg ttowards tiroir relief. Thc childten tan tu thir

pnklary a th prso apoineJas4 lits suecn'sotr, was a mrn rnfle1 boixes, anrd beogvd liraI they rnight bc alluwcd to add

erer way wiwarlli ut fis office. Afler a lause of four veurt unciîgfonti'r itr irts;m ucxiiei shcfreu
li~ lergman as ~tiir rcovc; an Shîheroffîed l ~ 1 grî tit exarir;iie, tnit ie old riervarul, who hiad lii.cd witii thein ir
illiclerymanwus -ainrcmved;and ttibr o Walrdbmclý*i.r a tirifl:ng canîrrderationr for riuary ycarn, beggl d ulau tlait sonne of

aid recommence tl;i exîrtirins, ns tire î>îor piistur ofWit bc lier wagea iigiit bc giveir tia Ihu asisne ulrmecl.
l'o Lmere who were uiiacquwrrted iriu the influecec ut thre Holv o ivrlaedtsactcrdd ueprtcrai fFe

G ilntihe heaurlt un ans, this cauîduel was perfDcit'V iruc'rni~. Bu en atcotsr eoddmepritirlofF
Wlîal ~1 denc, wiiicii exhîbit in ûnrbryo, tiiosL quaru.ies aiid drirporitions

M1ellrble. - ?"a r1, aid tlicy, Iwiii lire exeiaîrgc s ad. w b'ci wero so bent ficýaiiy dî'vî'lopcd as tire pu-ttor ut Stcinthal.
iamms and corimrortable a liv .no-, for Uicerîrîscralel dt-£-rt ut Sonne nrischîovous Iruvi iurd thtown duwn a basket ut eggs, which

Wailrsch ?"1 Hia reques't, lrowever, curld nul witir propricly bce a ony- mawncryigu leriad Thufrtae
alu.-, and Stuber once mure sel out for Iiis boloved Steinthr]. i ouan tr>.wn, wucrirr o l iori ofad ire W unorndt

Il w a day of jubilc for the wirulc vallcy; uid andi yuung wo9a a on epn nucutu itmsulne n
veutte eetther siriualfater e te tp o th motriainFrederre pasaing at the Irait', neprinrandcd the boys with great

%lu mhey a tirer spira Icaht u1e tp um tire oe mhouain ta pirit, tien relturning hme as quickly as possible, brought his

qprirtiiy, hadgh sume proiluce ut tiroir ian d as an offinng, thre an box and paured ils. contents into tire lap of thre pou woman,
w1yeftniy bai t er pte ebso eaeo o ild an mway wiltrout waitizrg rither fur canruendation or thanku.

ulygif thy Iat unIher pwe b cstw; eris t jy fl t* another lime, ho uaw a pour aid womar rut tire bootir ut a
mey eye ; and whe.n theur revereti Pasto anpPd thoni autertr hwker basdainn for ksorute orile thofs wcs abi lu

the..Lk duflircnt groupe, teu slute firt une an tenaoter henik r kg tut soino e commu afior t caarlera ablaectu
=brlight burai forth wrrestrauxrcd. It was during tis second give, and as ho wauld nul, or could nut, takeasu litie as sire bail

W of Stubenes residence, Ihat hie labours were su abundantiy teofrhm h ue orwulyaa.Fcei pagfr
Mmd; tire seeti çw aswn in tcars, fo tut sten hteln ward, put tie uoncy ut which th1e oid womnan was deficrent inlu

la murh lannenteti wifo, who had unitcd Wilh him ini alhiea plans bis haird, and whispcr-nd te )lins lu calI ber back and let bier have
W tire benefit of the peuple, and with wbom hoe hati boom une un the article for whîch Lurcy had bten barterg, and thon ma away

IsM and mimd. She dicd ast tire carly mgeof utwenuly, iraving wit ail passible specd.
bM maiDSed three years. lie ;once smw in lira street a headie iIi.treat a paur crmppie who
Sewinil yeas after tis everit, Ibhis taithtul minister r'cceived a bad recielyd alr;fireti withi indignration, thre bruve litIe ftelluw

pscdsry hunotuabie rai tu St.. Thonmas, church, at Strasburg ; 1 trust htimacit bt'îwecLn tire bcggrrr and Uic mana, and uibrudeti
«is hor could couscientiuusly accopt, troin ils givixrg l'ir tire 1the latter witir Iis itihunrarr*ty. Tire mri then .ricd ta, seizc tire
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spiritcd boy, but th-, neighibours, with whom hc wag a great fa. and coasstancy, frccly and openly, tu aslSrt tlay cause. (flve nie

vourite, intcrfèed to prevent biina. Somc days afterwards Fre. gracc, flot offiy to serve leo inysi.-f faitlfllv,: hbut to invite Riid

derie met the saine unfeeling person in a narrow lane. He thouglit persuade my brcthirea ta dIo no a 1 a.Il cave mnyself, anîd anl alli

for a moment whether hc should turn back and makc lais escape ; crancerfis nie, ta thy direction ; ac(t my wdll but tiaine be dolc.-

"1no," said he to himself, IlGod is wîth nie, 1 only asbisted a poor Make me a faithful and tuseful Vervant in thy vincyard, sud 2L

infimi man, and have nothing to fear." 1lc wcnt furward, and living inember of thy church. Wash me in the hlood of tia drLr

the man smding at him, went quictly past. Son. C'lotlhe anc with Ilha rigliteousness, sasnctify nie by thy 11,.

Strict integrity and the love of justice he inherited as well as rit, that the image of Chri.st aaaav be moare risiblv refleeted ii'i niv

imbibed froin his excellent father, and thc feeling which lie ever visit me not as a gueat, but alaide Nwith anc for ever, to îaurifvy snd

rnanifcsted for distreas, and the prompt activity whichi made hlm ake my heart perfect an tlay sigit ; give nit, the consolation of

no beneficial to others, wcre an inlaeritancc fram hi. tender and jfeeling tlay presencec continually wîtla îae, Oh Lard my <od, nal

benevolent mother; in both lie wilnesscd tlacpowerf .iil exanaple of Iwhen 1 have pcrformcd ail thy good pkuaiure on earth, and lasi

devotion to God, and love for ail that is great and good. The Imade- mec-t for thy kingdom, caII me when, and how, thoii mui,

children generally spent the cvening with their father and motlier to enjoy my inheratance; granit that my laast hours, nay even in

mn copyma drawirgs, wlaich were sketched by M. Oberlin, wlîile last breath, may be spent for îhee. 1 tèervently hwefeh Ilice, lin

thear mother or one of the family rcad aloud some irstructave book, jthe namc of my Lord .lcsus, that 1 niay bc enabled to glor!fi, thv

and the feelings of the yaunger part of the family wcre powerftflly namne in my, st davs, that in Pvcry asffliction which tIno aU li

awakened by the hymns which Mrs. Oberlin was in the habit of 1 thy wisdom hast prpaoi m1 mai- manaftest piatience aiid

sin ing ta themn ait the closc of thc evening. I su'bmisi>son to thy uvili. Sàr.&then miv sou], and Zive nie conri.

'lle religious impressions which may bc as~ upon the mind of ý dence in tbat hour, when thoanu shaît caîl nie to thyscîf, and re.

a child, by the affecting pathos of sacred music, is scarcly suffici.; ceive anc into the ùverlasling, amais of ?hy lave. Give me a l!ac-

caatly prized; it is as healing medicirie, and there la pcrlaaps no.i amongst tliose who have dicd ini the L*d, in those rnanqions (,,

better method of cxciting the attention of the infant aoand, than. cvcrlasting blas;, îvhich thon hast propitred for those mwlao love

by the use aif poetry and vocal music. The ehildren in M.. Ob,-r-! tlaee, and wlaerc millions of t1îv redeemned, vvith the> heavenly hcst

lin' family werc sa) accnstomed to this spiritual food, that they Yigtvpasaaii ncriagdlgt n r mlvds
e>ould seldorn be persuaded Io go to rest tilI their dear mamnia laad ithy minintering spirits, to do lthy, pltrasurt-. Oh my f*athý(r.ind

raised her sweet voace an a hyann or psalm of pralse. After the My God, thuu wlaa hast eva r rcep'c-t unto thy covenant, and who

hymn, a prayer closed the business and pleasures of the day, and. shewesçt mercy unto a thoiisaand geawrdati(nq, of tiicm that love

thus were these youngy anea brought to uM who said, "4saffer: tlace and kecp thy corrmaaîdanents ; thon who knowcst how de,

little abiîdren to come lanto me." citfiil is the hurnan hecart, and desperatelIv Waeked, 1 bvseecla tiace

John Frederic Oberlin, the subject of our prescut me.mo)ir, be-. iu, deep humilîty, ta grant me thy assistance, and give nie iti

came at a very early age, under pnwcrfnil and lively convictions spirit, tlaat 1 may fulfil ail the dutica im1îoscd î,aaon nie.

of the froo grace of God, and when quite a child, bis constant 1 JoaaNi FitEtrRiC OaaeI.n c."

prayer was, "1speak Lo)rd for thy servant hcareth?7 Lord teaeh Onta1aedttnyaaatradlcrnwdli c-n

me to do thy will;" and time only served ta fo3ter and deept-n cOneataine ofdaten, t a o erde taking erstl lac seUt

this life of God ira his heart. osraino isl oGd eoct-ngresle'spu

Added ta the example and advice of bis valuble parente, he several years us tutor iii the fainily of D)r. Ziegenliagen, a veon

wu uch'idebedfor the strengrth of his religiaus feelinigs, tocelcbrated surgeaon. Ilis tilirst for useful information, promptcd
was~~t muhidbe ina, ta use Ibis apîaartuîîity, ta acziuare that practacal knowlcdge

Dr. Larenz, wlsose labours at that time in Strasburg, werc ex. of metdicine aaad surgerul' Inhich Nvas afterwards sa grcat a hl(.
ceedingly useful. Es'cn whcn ait the iîgh school, thse sermons of igt

thi trai tlenedman podueda great cffi'ct upon him, and san thei poor inliobiiants of Stzinthal, in whosc neighbouroud
dastuy taetdmn rdcdth re was na medîcal assistance ta bx, pracîared.

whcahc becarne a student, attendance upon his manistry, was a: Just at the tinie wlacu Oberlini was goiug ta enter upon a Cà
source of the greatcst profit as well as gratification. Among bis' plaincv, in a French reo'irueiil M tbr o hi ehv

papers; a memorandum was faund aftcr his dercase, in his awu; aîready spokera, *cnt to a4hr, .tiaer h o f wlioin e ve
hn rtndated January lat, 1760, wh -n lac Nvas in bis twcn-. ta himief in Steinthal. afteza n iit brlie iaccsd

tieth ycar, and at that tîme a studcnt. It was a 'dedîcation of ; frequently heard, and determnincd ta visit lau, for the purpiose uf
himnself and ail his powers ta God. Wc here inscrit ncarly the becoming better acquainted wath biis 'character. Ile foaand ha
whole of this interesting document, 1 lodging gn q ml art not onrso) xdwtapp

4 Eernl nd verhoy Gd !1 arnestly dsr oetrth y l aigiaga, an wvhnch lay tise s-oung curate suffi-ring froni violent
presence wîth humility, and with a broken lacart; acknowlcdging -Lath ache, Stuber stcppe-d farivard, and after the cuçtvanary ci.

t.a oeworm af the eartb, amn înwarthy ta stand before caneo ilteslebgat alyhmunhsexrrd.nW
ah igofknq and Lo)rd of lords. Yct thou, Oh nierciftil God, cMag ofevltelcbgut als inuo i xrada

tiseKiîa ofking, *curtains; "and," aaaid he, "4wbat in that curious iran pan I nes
hast tbyself irvited mc in thy great micrcy, irougis day Son Jeataîs îîangingr over yoîar table ?"1 IlThat is my k itchen," arswered
Christ, and hastthyself implaatcdthîsvîsh 'inYbecart, ta dedicate Oberlin'; "1for as 1 generally dine w-itb niy parents, 1 bainZ hum
MYscif ta ticc. 1 enter thy presence thereforz', 0 Lord, and rinfesa with me a large piece of bread, which I las' an that pan at ciglit
hnw many are my airas and iniquities. 1 beat upon my hrcast, o'elock, with a little uvater and sait, I then set unsdùr it the lîamp
and say with the publie-in, 'Gad bc merciful ta me a alner.' 1 by uvhicli 1 studv, and svhen rat ten or cleven o'clock I begin ta
came because 1 have beeu invited in the naine of thy Son, and 1 feel hungry, my supper la ready, which 1 enjoy more than ti
rely cntirely on bis finishcd work. Foar bis sakir, iscar my suppli- greatest dainties."
cations, forgive my manifold transgressions, and blot out my sins, Stuber s;milcd saving, "1yoîî are exartly thse man 1 tcek;sia
froni thay rcmcmbranreO. Oh how carncatly 1 cry ita tbcc, ta bIc in cvcry re.pect for my poor Steintîsal, ta wiih 1 wisli te ap.
shcw favour tinta tisy falen creature. 1 arn mnat fully convinced point yo't." Oberlira was dcllighted witb this proposition, but hl
of thy dlaims upon me, and MY hcart longs ta bc wlaolly thine.- would boat accept it, tilI he had obtaincd an honourable discliMi
I this day, oh most holy God ; solemnly devote mnyslf ta thac. from his mîlitary claLnlaincy, anrd another had accepted t6
Thsis day, I take the Lord ta bc my God. 1 remiaunce aIl charge; also tsat the living of Waldbach, shauld bc first offl
other Lards whe have had domnion over me; the pleasures ta the curates wisc laad thse precedence. A pet-sn was mon foui
of thse wo.ld, lu which 1 have foraxacrly indulge d, the lusta ta 611i up the chaplaincy, and it virs not probable Ilis second de.
of the fouis, whicla ruled over me, with ali other tasit-y mur, Would long linder his appaintmcnt, siace the income to dho
enjoymtini, tsait mny God auay be all in ail, 1 consecrate Steinthal was exceedingly unimpartant.
all 1 arn and ai 1 have ta thec. AIl thse powcrs of my soul, tlae
me-abers of my body, MY propcrty and MY w.lmc. Help mc, 0ia
nierciful Goal, la employ thin ail ta thy glory, and in fulfillingT thy Oberlin'a Entrance upon his Field of Labour, anad his Meariisgs
cammanda. Ta bc onc wW tlice throtagh ail etea-nily, is my de. Ou the 13th oflâMarcis, 1767, ina lus seven and twcntieth ym5
s;rc; shouldst tbon honour me, as the ins riaient of proclainaing Oberhin craterMx upon bis wa)rk as Pastar of Waldbach. Nfuoq
to utherg, the knaowledgc of thee lu this 1 fe, then grant mi: couragr pereîvcd tisaI the jull to ts *?here of mar&iseria labour Wa à
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volved a double obligation; first, that which wvas bis duty as a The manner in which Oberlin soughit a companion for life, and
good shepherd, to seek earnestly the spiritual welfare of his flock ;hie engagement with ber, is so truiy characteristie <Of the disposil.
and secondly, to aileviate as îîîucli as possible the temporal neces- tion and manners of the man, and produccd such an ail pervadiug

sities and privations of the Steinthaler, wli;ch were in many re- effect upon hie after life, that we now break off our narrative, as..
spects the effects of their oivn neglect ; for lic feit assured of this surcd that our readers wiil follow us with much interest, through
truthl, that indigence as well as plcnty has its tûtaptatioas; and a few pages devoted to these circumrstances.
the necessity of that prayer, IlGivc mc ncithcr l)ovcrty nor Previous to hie remnoval to Steinthal, lis mother had cxpressed
riches.", the wish, that hie should form a union with smre faithful Christian,

It appears singular, that iu hie cndeavours to promote the per. wbo would sharr with him the burdcn and trouble of bis char e,
sonal weifare of bis flock, hY whicb bis kîndricss towards themn and prove, in the solitude of Waidbach, whcre he would be e-
Was the most evidcîitiy mianifested he met hoth with vehiement prived of ail eocicty, «t companion and friend. Oberlin did not
and obstinate opposition. Proud een in begg-ary, they were very earnestly second these views for the future, and it was only
higbly offendcd %with Oberlin, as with h'e predecessor, when be out of respect for the wiqhes of hie parents, that be consentcd tu

Pointed out in plain terms, the wretcliedneAm of their houqes, their marry, and allowed them to endeavour to find a suitable con-
total want of cleanlineseq and order, and their idienes and igno- nexion for him. i mother bad been informed, that if hier son
rance, even in the most simple aff tirs; his good advicc and %w1sc mnade proposais to the daughiter of a ricli brewer's widow, ho
propos;itions wec called innuovations, ani unnecessary dissatisfac- wouid meet with acceptance, and she therefore advised him to
tion awl fault findingr. seek an interview withi this young lady. From bis most youthful

The Steinthalers"were accistmned at tîtat time, whien timey days, it had been the practice of this eonseientious young man, in
could no longer conquer hy words in arguminent, to decide tue such cases wherc bis reason was not sufficient to guide him, with-

questiomn by personal strength, in which case thry gecrally gained out hesitatioii to wait and watcb the finger of Providence, by
the victory over their more loquaclous nciglibours; aund even titeir wbich lic regrulatcd bis conduct. Under hie present circumstances,
new Pastor, was not too nueb tlueir superior, to he stîbJert to this bie prayed most fervently to God, that he wouid direct this event
Mode of warfare, and tlîey dctcrinined to provo fibat if lie could for bis permanent good ; aiid by the following tokea hie would ho
vanqnish tbem ini argumnent, tbey ut list had tue superiority in led tu conclude, that this marnuage would bc aceording to his
Persomial strcngth. :Scvemal of their *hereforc, forrned the plan tif boly wiii; viz., should bier mother on hie visit, allude to the euh.
Watchin g for hlm in a retired spot,,and giving luim a severo castîga. jeet or make any proposai to hlm ; but should she not do so, ho

tio0 * The]ir intentions were prîvately i nade k i own to Olmerl In, and should féei it bis (luty to givo up the idea altogether. lie then
that the foliowing Stnday wvas the day flxedl upon for th(, execu- went, and ringingr the bell the mother rcceived hlm with every
tion of their projcct. He clmosc that text, M1attbtew v. 39. I say mark of kindiiess. She introduccd lier dauglîter to hlm, and they
unto you that ~e resiet not cvii ; but wbosocver shall tamite tlmec on cnigagcd in conversation about the weathcr, the ncws of the town,
thy rizht ceck, tur'n'tô bin the other aieaý ;" and then spoke uponi and other trifli.ng circuinstances. At lengtli a silence ensued,
the Chîristian patience, witb whicb wc omght to beur injustice, and! wbich occasioned thena aIl somc embarrassment ; after nmre
suifer injuries. After the service, te discontenited part of bis con- minutes Oberlîn suddcnly witbdrew, witbout cither mothor or
gregation, met in bbc bouse of onc of tlîeir numot>er, diverting tbem- daugliter bcing awarc of the purport of bis singular visit. This
selves with the ideu, bluat their Pastor's Christian bminiiitv would connexion wvstmrfr olne touht f u i aeu

~o oonbeputtothetet, ndtitt e wtmd h clied bo prove if parents seon made Iiim another proposition ; thmcy bad livcd on
lie couid practise whab he liad just preacmed. Tho, door suddenly 1terme of bbc greabcst iiitimaey, with the fan-iiy of one of OberlintEi
OPoncd wbcrc they werc asseînbied, and their Pastor stood beforo former tcachers, who was much attachod to luis pupil. This
thei. IlHere 1 amn, mny triends,". said lie, wibhî a calin dignity toacher had one dauglitcr of pieasing exterior, for wbom Oborlin
%*iàich inspîrcd instant respect ; Ilyaur intentions are aircady 'i1ad eer Phown the greatest regard, hie therofore willingly accoded
kriown to mc, and that yon have dcternuincdl to correct me, for to their requiet, and it was agrced tlucy should make tuec proposai
what you consider mny inwarrantable conduct toward you. If I for bina. Tbe affair omet the viows of cacli parby, anud it appcared
Iiave really departcd fromi those truthes whicb I have taugbt and finalv arrnnged, wbcn a rîch suibor made proposais for bte daughter,
proachued to you, I liere offer myseîf for punislumnent, and wiilingiy and wýas preferred i)y te famiiy to Oberlin, and the girl herseif
'Pare you the sbame wich wouid attach to yuu, were you to way- agrccd to their wishes to break the connexion. Some weok.s aft",r.

~Y m sereby."Thepeaantsremine sîentfro suprise and wards, ()berin reccivcd a note frona the father of the girl, in wihiclu
share, and then one after another rame forwau:d, and oflèed lana lue expressed te wisi, that the engagement shouid ho rene.wed.
thoir hands and bcggcd luie forgivenees. Oheriim went immndiately, with the note ;n bis lîand, to the bouse

At another time lue was informcul that some young people of of luis former beacher, and gave it back to him, saying ; "My
Oric of bbe hamiets, proposed after hoe had preached in their churcb friend; I have ben long, accustomcd to follow the Icadings of
and was ony bis way home to Waldhach to seize hini, and cool Providcnce, with perfect submission ; ivhat bias passed between us

hit burng zeal as tbey calied it, by inîmersing hlm in a tonveni. appears to me as a plain indication, that a union with your

enut Water course. Oberlin cmbraced this occasion to spoak in his la luughtr, would rueither ho for rny bappiness nor bier own. lot
8errnon of the-peeuliar protection of God, wluicb might ever sup- Inotlbing more ho said or remornberedi upon this subjeet, and only
l'Ott and comfort those who walked in bis ways. Ife thon openly grant nie tiqi requiesb, timat your fricndship inay romain the sarne

dcaethat the purpose of luis enemios wvas known te him ; huit towards ina-, as mine will towards you, my higluly csteernod
thl without the permission of God thcy could not hurt a hair of' teaclier." They spoke directly upon indifferent suibjeets, and the

he ad. Ho generally rode home, but now ho purposcly wabked, fricndsiiip hc.tveuî thc- two famnilles, rcmained uaintcrrupted.
'dosired that bis horse migbt ho sent aftcr bina. Several stout (To be centinued.)
IdI Youths were waiting for liimm on the road ; but saluting Lhien,

hlWalked conmposedly past, and no0e of thema dared te raise blueir VIRrrES OF Coi.i) WXVÀra.-Our readers have scon lb announced
h'nids againmt him. that a tueu set of inedical aspirants in Gormany profess tu cure ail

bacb commencomnent of Oheriin's ministry tiierefore in WVald. diuucases hy bbe initernal amîd externai use of cold water. A con.
baý ppeamrdnto promiqe necitiier case nor gýratification ; huit bis siderablc iaîmgli lias been raiscd at blueir exponse, but, for our part,

mýv ndfttl heavcnly Fmther, liad provided our young Pastor at 'va do not tlink lhey are altogether off the truck. Using cold
Lunewit tw fathfîl fiene, o ecouage mimi i bi ho watcr, andI tîmat only, f'or a constant drink, andI bathing repeatedly,

reOetand zealons patb of love ; time one sharinug wvth limîît the' will cure more maladies than most persons would imagine. We
b"rden andI hecat of bte day, and bhe otimer diicerting bis steps by 1 Io> uot, lowevr. go altogethler w'.t the M. D's. mnentione above

%ir.fl 'ad tnlvcotînscel. 'l'ho forummer weas MIagdulene Salome -uvu' do not luelieve eoid watcr wiîi do evcrytming, thuough we
i'tter, mhomntuc kindprvdneoGa idpvddas lll1

rrt'O o u f(dlaIpoiela u sent .,usly tbitik it wil (1 la rnuc. Diet, air, and exercise, are, te
evet fr hit, amîd telatter, luis predecesuar Strîheýr, xvhose eO t

t
rec grcou [pineiplesý of iuealth. WVe have kîoxvn persona te bie

8 vrpresent witli the poor flock iiiSamîi:l andI their neurjcue h --rs %vliemî pronounuced incurable lmy the pliysicians.-
84Püdand who synapathuized with butb iii ail bhueir itorruws antI Buit such is (un opinion of comld waecr timat wc tluink lb dcserves to

4iPpointmuueuîts. lie clîmîsed witb the pnincipies just spoken of.-Phildpm. Ledger.
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LATEST NEWS. leaders were taken into custoldy, and the rabble spodily disgperueD.

The Governor Gencral of India has iseued a very sensible cireu- The G;ovetnor-Gecneral'e health is mach inipraved.
lar, stating that the Anglo.lndian Goverunent will henceforth______________________________
confine itself etrictly with.in the natural boundarice of the Indus
and Himmalch mounitains, and that it wiIl dcvote itef to the iMONIES RECEIVED ON ACCOVNT OP
happinees, security ' ad prosperity of its own subjects ; and to Adoa11.Kney Bytown, £1 ; R. C. Lawrence, E.
promote peace and good wiil sznong its neighhoure. lMurphy, J1. Murphly, W. Wallace, W. M'Güe, £1 5s; Y. Scott,

The Iast of the prisouers made by the Affi hans has corne in ta Pakenhiaiii, 3s: J. Dick. Lanark, £1 ; J. Smith and A. Craig,
the British camp, many also of the native eoldilere, WhIo wero eup. Lanark, l0e; J. F. Lintoif, Perth, s; I. WVade, Brockvillc, s 6d1;
rosd to have been loet in the disastrous rutreat about a year ago, W. Brjugh and A. Anderson, Brockville, 7s; T. Hume, Brock-
have carne in. The notorious Akbar Khan had lost ail ii influ- ville, 5s; Sundrice, Yonge Mille, 159; D. Mallory, Mailory town,

ence, and was a fugitive in Kohietan. rs ; E. FI. Ellie, Gananoque s; Joseph Woodruff, Druuxmondville,
The Emperor of China hae ratificid the trcaty of peace. 5q; G. Polly, do, 59; Alex. Pew, di), 59; James Brownrig, do, s;
Great preparations are makiog hy British ship-owudrem, merchants Mre. Williatmei, ilontreal, 5s; A. Shaw, lst Royale, London, £1

aud maniifacturcrfs, Me take advantage of the new etate of thinzo 7e Gd; Moore Society, 15e;- Jas. Baby, Moore, 59e; W. D. I)ick.
ln China; and the mi.fsîonary societlces are not behind in activ:ty. ineon, Prescott, £1 13e 4d; Jams ohiieton, Point Albine, 59.

A convocatioý of Minieters of the Kirk of Seotlaud, recently lDoPnatioaîs and Sub8criptiot&8-S. S. Ward, £2 100; Collection
lxeld in Edînburgh, came to the solemun reolntion, that they could 1mee-ting UJ. S. Clînrch, 7e; James Wilson, 59; Collection at
not isubmit to etate interference in Spiritual matters; and 354 meetings, by Rev. J. T. Bryne, £2 2s; J. Gillan, 43d, 29 6d; R.
sîgned a resolution to reeigii their etipende, if G'w)ernmetit do not Henveii, 29 6d ; D. Camipbell, Bytown, se; C. Wsugh, Bytown,
pass euch laws as they consider neccssary tM secure the indepen- 5e; Pakenihni Mille Society, s; Carlton Place Society, 15e;
dance of the church. Lanark Society, £1 6e 3i1; Perth Society, £5 12s; J. Grecnly,

The deînand for bread etuifs in England %veu more active. Perth, 10s; J. F. Lintoif, Perth, 5q; Kitley Society, 6s 7d; Far-
Several defialcations, @orne of thene t a large amount, have nmerevile Society, Ilse 41d ; Brockville Society, £1; Mallory

lately oceurrcd in New York. Town Society, 1le 4~d; Gananaque Society, 15e 9d; T. A.
The court of inquiry in the Soiners' case has flot yet completed Stzivncr, D. P. M. G., £10; A. and D. Ferguson, 10a; John

ite painful tek ; the evidcnce, however, sewe that youîîg Spcn.. Redp)athl, £5; Robt. Camnpbell, £5; Chas. Hopper, and eleven
cer wae a very r(ekleý:s, intcmpcrate, and vicinue, character. privates of the 43d Reet., 15e ; Gco. Brueh, £2 109.
lc was disrhissed from college for bail conduct, ran away to sas, Agenry Fitnd-rnmheetburgh Society, £1 7s; A. Shaw, lui
was cashiered froni the navy l'or intexnperance and insubordination, Royal, bondon, 16e.
wae taken back on promises of amendment, and hung at the yard Anti Bacehu8--Moore Society, 39 9d.
arra for mutiny, Nvhen bi, wae oîly nincen yeare ofage. Hie as Open accont*--C. B. Knapp, Bytown, £1.
it seems a brother in Texas. Arrears--Ed. Caldwell, 2s 6d.

The highet postage in the United States is ebortly Mta ten Tracts Mr. Cook, St. Catharinee, 10e- (Wiil be sent as soon as
-cents whatever the distance; and the franking privîlege whether possible.)
of legislators or postmasters is to be aholised. This ie follow'uig
tha English penny postage syeîem, as near as circumstances wiîî THE CANADA SPELLING BOOK,
permit. We înay soon expect an alteration in Canada. By Alexander Davidspa», P. M. Niagara.

A bill bus passed the United Statces Senate making provision. TEN- TiHOtSANr copies of thie School Book have already heen
for the immediate settlement of the Oregon territory, snd it is slip. publislied. It mna he had of Bookecliere Gencnilly.
poeed it wil paso the ilouse of Representatives. This measure January 10), 1j43.
will, perbape, bring the British and American goverrnments again
jta colision. AINNIVERSARY MEETINGS.

ANOTHER PLAGUJJ SPOT REmovi.-Among the first resoltitions
offered in the Honse of Represgentatives, the present session, wae i ROM the intercet given to the Annual Meetings of the Reli-
one by Mr. Briggs, prohibiting the sale of iuto:ricating liquors in Fione Societies laut year, by holding themn in one wcek, tîse
the Capitol, and we -re happy tM Bay that it bas become a law.- several Comnîitteee have resolved to hold thoni this year in the
Wa&h ingionian. isamne manner, in the AMERICAN PRESBYtPERIANq

NIELSON HACEET.-WC have aecertained froin one of the sens- CHURCUI, viz:
tors or tle State of Arkansas, tbrough a friend at Washington, Religious Tract Society on Tueeday Evening, Juuuary 24, 1843.
that Nelson Hackett, the fugitive slave who wau given up by Sir Auxilbsry Bible Society, on Wcdnesday Evening, Jan. 25.
Charles Bagot, the Governor General of Canada, wau taken te French Canadian Missionary Society. un Thuredsy Evenirig,
Arkaneas--thcir tried for sealing-publicly wbipped-then dcliv. Jan. 26.
'rred to his master, by whom he bas since beau eold to somcbody, Canada Sunday Sehool Union, on Friday Evening, Jan. 27.
in Texaiî.-Anti.Sarer-y Reporter. The Churchee in the city arc respectfully rcqtocsed te give up

The State of Virginiia lias made a requisition ou the Stat e of:I their ordinary meetings during that week, that the atteudance may
Masschuissett, for Latimer, nlot s a slave, but as a félon. The! ha general. Ministers of the Gospel sud friends of the Societies
Gobvernor of Maseachussette appeare bowever to undcrstand what in the country, are iuvitcd tM attend in Moutreal during the anni-
such a requisition means, and declines to eompIy with it. The versary week.
people of V'irginia are vcry wroth. 1Ministers in the coitry who iutend being prescrnt at the above,

Thse st links in the chain of ehip navigation betwecn the At- meetings. will please end notice of such intention to Mr. MILet.
lantic sud Lake Huron, are now under contract. IVe refîer Mo the a t tîte Bible l)epository, M'Gill Street, s early as possible; that
Beauhurnois sud Lachine canais. That thcsc caniais will ever ha provision may ha made for recciving them into private Fîtmilieo,
u9ed by ehipe, except pierhape as an experiment, je howcver doubtful. 1 doriug thecir stav in town.

The trade in wvhisky ie, we andcretand, vcry brisk about the The Chair will be taken each eveninc- ut half-past Six o'cloek,
Welsand Canal, which xnay accounit for the nunierous niote sud Collections will ha taken up in aid of the Funde of the several
disturbances among the labourera. Societies.

CANAL. RîOTEitS.-We regret to learu, that tIsera bias lately been 11 Montreal, December 1842.
wxe further dieturbances axnonz the labourers on the Fecder of
the Welland Canal, in the vicinity of Brodd Crack. The troubles jtg4i puper tg sent gratuitou8ly te Mýinisters# of Religion and
however, do siot appear tM have hacu extensive-tse uneniployed Sliool Tecachers in Canada, as alse te méeny Minuter a nid otlîer
men, who atteîupted to stop the progrese of the work, being so ft'w inflîu'ntial per8on8 ie Great Britain, Ireland, and the United
in nuriher, that on tise appeýarance of Baron de Rotteiiburgh, tIse Statesr--all uf whom are respectfuljy requested te reed and cirez'-
special Magistrate, backed by the troops, stationed ut P anvîille, the late it


